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Temperatures —
Max.

October 19 ....... 58.5
October 20 56.6
Preclpttation, Sunshine - 

Ins.
October 19 ........ .03
October 20..... nil

Min.
49.2
30.5

F'ROVIIIGTAL .LTtnAKY 
PERIODrCALS' DEP'I'. - 
p.‘\RLrAMaf'rr blD'::- MAY 31 56

The weatherman says * . . 
t,. * Sunny with cloudy periods 
today — A few clouds, also 
sunny, Saturday r- not much 
change in temperatures — 

: light winds—► Anticipated low 
tonight and high tomorrow at 
Penticton, 35 and 57 degrees.
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Tliis is not a sport column.
I suppose, having burned my 

breeches with that flat announce
ment, I ^ei>eat —- this is not a 
sport column, I should try and 
tell yoii what kind of column .it 
is going to be, and honest, if I 
knew. I’d tell you.

As a matter of fact this column 
vvas born of an argument with 
the -publisher. I was holidaying 
when the matter of a peniten
tial^’ for Penticton was first 
broached. The publisher wrote a 
vigorous editorial which shud 
dcred all over at the idea of such 
an „ institution on our outskirts,
11 not in our midst.

I didn’t agree then and I don’t 
agree,now with the opinions of 
the publisher on the matter. Back 
wlicn I had a lot more hair on 
my scalp than I have now. I 
lived, laughed and loved in the 
Saskatchewan city of Prince Al 
bert, which city hosts not only 
the federal penitentiary but also 
the provincial jail.

I worked on the Prince Albert 
paper for some five years and 
in all that lime I don’t recall a 
prison break. Tliere was one riot 
at the penitentiary, but Prince 
Albert folk mostly read about it 
in the paper. A few curious ones, 
including, of course, us news- 
papetmen, who went down to 
the prison, did hear the yammer
ing of the inmates. An unpleas
ant sound I’ll admit, but that is 
all I can recall that by the wid
est stretch of imagination could 
be called an argument against 
having a penitentiary hereabouts.

Prince Albert, even now, does- 
‘n’t stick in my mind as a peni
tentiary town. I do recall the 
many friends I had among the 
penitentiary sttaff, the really 
cracker-jack soccer ' team they 
fielded and the staff’s participa
tion in all community activities, 
athletics and otherwise. I. also 
remember how well Prince Al
bert weathered the depression, 
tlianks, I believe, in large mea
sure to' the stability of the pay 
roll; a payroll without any season
al fluctuations. : ^

if Penticton could get 'the peni
tentiary, which is supposed to be 
lookingAfbr, n home, it would, be 
theAbigg^tna^nd iipst thing t^

■ ever .happened, tjAnyway that’s, 
fc my opinion' and that’s the why of 

this column. Ah editbrial, regaird 
less of who'wntes it could be 

/ the-offich cat; if we bad a cat A- 
/.; represents the opinion of the 

' .It LfpUows tii^t
■' wbpEsigns:: \tReS 
the/rigbt vto ,-cali'-:edijhtlfit 

’ thhe.’ So,Vas long as ihe>phblisher 
thinks location of a penitentiary 

• here wPuld be a bad thing that 
i opinion will be expressed in the 

editorial columns of the paper.
Blit newspapers don’t seek to 

stifle the,.voice of opposition and 
hence the suggestion from the 
publisher that, perhaps, a. col
umn would help me get my opln- 
iPns, when contradictory to edi' 
tprial opinion, off my chest

Premier W. A. C. Bennett has refused to comment 
upon the report that government engineers are consider
ing the possibilities of a pontoon bridge crossing of 
Lake Okanagan. , . , , ,

According to a story which appeared in yesterday s 
Kelowna Courier, the premier was interviewed by tele
phone, while at Kamloops, and is reported to have said, 
“I have no further statement to make until tenders are 
called.”

Simitkameen Liberals 
Dip Into Lake Mystery

He was asked to comment on 
a Vancouver newspaper report 
that a pontoon bridge is now 
being considered. The report stat
ed engineers have run into dif
ficulty in getting satisfactory 
footings for a suspension bridge.

“Last July I stated I would 
make no further statement until 
tenders are called, and that still 
stands,’’ he remarked.

Mr. Bennett pointed out that 
engineers are checking and re
checking the findings for the 
proposed crossing, and until com
plete data is available, tenders 
cannot be called.

The bridge also came up for 
discussion at the annual meet- 
ing of the Similkameen Liberal

m

Association lield last night in the 
Hotel Prince Charles and a res 
olution, asking speedy decision 
on whether or not it is econom' 
ically feasible to bridge Okan 
agan Lake between Westbank 
and Kelowna and, if not, aban
donment of the bridge idea and 
exploration of road alternatives, 
was requested of Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett.. , :

A resolution \vhich called for 
abandonment of the bridge 
dream and construction of the 
east side road to Kelowna was 
withdrawn in favor of the fore
going ^solution, following ar
gument! by M. P. Finnerty, ex

Asks
Mr. Finnerty expressed the 

view that it was not fitting to 
pass a resolution that, in eHect, 
told the government Avhat to do. 
We should ask for exploration 
of the alternatives, Mr. Finnerty 
submitted; Reviewing past his
tory, Mr. Finnerty recalled that 
a past minister of public works, 
the late Hon. E. C. Carson, had 
considered the feasibility of 
bridge and "road links and thkt 
because of'the fact that a costly 
ferry system must be ma,intain- 
ed,' if a bridge was not provided, 
Mr. Carson'had, prifered inyesti-: 
gation into .theVj^Vsic^ and. ec-’ 
bnomid factors : of/building fa 
bridge,;/with /the;
thesef/faetofs'^re ’ satisfactory; ^
of building a bridge. ,BuLinvestl-' ' 
gations sho\yed costs too high',' 
Mr. Finnerty said,

Many Nova Scotia Apple 
Growers Face Bqftkruptcy

HALIFAX, (BUP) — The R9yal Commission on 
Canada’s economic prospects was told Thursday that 
many of Nova Scotia’s 1,80Q. apple growers are headed
for bankruptcy this year.- „ / „ . , t-c t-4.

Rpland Sutton, Secretary of the Provincial FrUit 
Growers’ Association, told the Commission that of this 
year’s 4,000,000 bushel apple crop in Nova Scotia, 
markets had been found for only 760,000 bushels.

Sutton said growers had hoped for federal price
• supports^ „ , „ , ,,

“But our efforts have been unsuoceesful, he said. 
“If something isn’t done this year a great number of 
our growers will be in bankruptcy.” .

He said apple growers ha,d exhausted all ap
proaches at finding new markets for the bumper crop. 
The traditional pre-war British market was closed 
because of sterling exchange re8trictions_while Nova 
Scotia apples were unable to compete in Central Can
ada because of high transportation costs.

“Despite all our efforts,” Sutton said, ‘‘ the econ
omy of the apple industry is in a state of depression.

He added that the only longe-range solution was 
a return to trade on open world markets along with 
an improvement in the British sterling exchange.

“Now, we should not ask the ______
government 4o abanc^n: a^ | TO BE SHORT-HANDED TODAY^’, says Launderlahd em-

are 'three answers to
thin|; i™™, .

injs piuu ,__in fbo piirfont nnnlp.-harvfis'Sm A rSd'^contlnu ng Irom ployees. bl the city Taundry volunteered their seraces! in the current apple-harvest 
Sg the Ste oniie wist side. SteU.v and in the interests of the comnninity's mam industry, Launderland manage-
Such a project would get HQ j mentfwere only too glaulfto give these four time ofi.
votes from Kelowna. But such a

dtrS S.-to'^ I SIMILKAMEEN 1JBERAI.S TOLD

' VThe second alternative; is the 1 
^east side route which would put; | 
the arterial highway link to Al- 
laska through Kelowna, one of 
the; valley’s major cities ^ and j 
theh there is the bridge.

should ask the govern-1

Crisis
Community response has cut the: apple picking ensis 

in size, but there is still a lack of- help. At 11 a.m. Fri
day morning H. K. Whimster, farm placement of
ficer, had unfilled requests for 75 pickers.
“That’s a very fluid figure,” 

said Mr. Whimster. “We may 
need 80 or,. 95 by noon or four 
o’clock.”

On Thursday, Mr. Whimster 
placed 115 pickers, including 70 
students and 45 transients and 
volunteers.

“There has been a very cn 
couraging response

FredKayNew 
Gyro President

Fred Kay was elected presi
dent of the Penticton Gyro Club 
at the aniiu^ meeting of Gyros 
held in their own unique dub-

r,f gmiVntppr 1 house aboardthe the SS Sica- help.- Imou,

[ First headache of a column, is 
that of finding a name, although 
come to think of it, it could go 
undet the heading of “Letters To 
The Editor” for after all a col
umn is just one man expressing 
an opinion on this and^thdt, as 
do' writers of tetters td the edi' 
tor. »

The most satisfactory heading 
lor a column is, I think, the 
writer's name, except that to me 
it smacks of conceit. Another 
good title system would be to 
Ijave one to suit the subject. For 
example, “Penticton Needs the 
Pen'' could be the heading of this 
effort. So, to embrace everything 
I hit upon the title of “According 
to the Mood". I’ve got an uneasy 
feeling that it Isn’t original — but 
If I didn't dream it up I sure 
don’t know whore I read or hoard 
it.

Was mulling today over the 
Irutli of the saying that travel 
broadens the' mind. An Item of 
world nows this week was instant
ly linked In my mind with my 
overseas junket with the Pentic
ton Voos, One was a story toll
ing of more German prisoners 
released by Russia coupled with 
an article In an Amoiicun maga
zine being somewhat critical of 
Chancellor Adenauer's deal with 
Moscow,

My thoughls wont back to Dus- 
Holdorf, West Germany, and I 
remembered just ono block from 
Ihc Voos' hold stands a monu 
rnent, an oblong of black marble 
and boforo It flamo two elornal 
torches. Inscribed on the front 
of the monument In Iranslullon 
Is ' the simple text “We 
Await Your Roliirn", and 
on the other side Is chtsdod tho 
names of several nations, Poland 
Czeclioslovukla arc two of three

(Continued on Page 6)

wnSlter*- .................. ........ .
if; not fo ad oh the, highway 1 piParties

project either on.the east or West ' iivto
^ I ' difficulties/was voiced by El-

mbre: Philpott, noted. hews- 
columnist; and M.P; 

f oh. Vaheduver; Sou when
addressiuig: the annuUl meet
ing'of the Similkameen Lib- 

I drail’Association, held'in the
Hotel V Prince Charles last
might."'

The first chapter of the Order of the DeMolay io 
be founded in the interior of British Columbia wHl be saying “thank the
formally instituted in Penticton at ceremonies on Satur- g^^^Lord that it is not yet too 
day evening at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple. Extensive here in Canada, to keep the
local arrangements have been made to welcome a large LoUd two party system which has 
number of boys and leaders who will arrive from coast helped to make Canada the finest 
centres as well as Princeton, Oliver and Sumraerland country in the world.'Let's keep 
to join with the Penticton boys and officials for the it that way."'Recently retuiued from a Eu

JF j , u ropean trip which took him
I Earlier this month 30 boys o®’ through the three Scandinavian 
tween the ages of 14 and 21 from (.Qu^trles and into Germany and 
this city,/Princeton, Oil/®**, to Paris, France,'where he at- 
Summerland, ^travelled ^to NATO conference, the
Vancouver to be ‘«‘«®ted into the I speaker confined most of
order at a manamoth g^hering L addrejss to a review of his 
of DeMolays from B.C. ®*^^|trlD during which his listeners
Washington State. were informed that In the recentmen will become charter mena- 
bors of the chapter to be insti
tuted hero Saturday.

It is oKpected that between 
75 and 85 boys will participate!

Bruce Howard was ^ clocled Noyes, of Naramata, has
president of the Similkameen named chairman of th6 Pen

important occasion.

(Continued on Page 5)

Bustlers

OSOYOOS ■— Rancher Ted Pehdergraft caught two rust
lers red handed today while they were hurriedly butchering 
a seven to eight month old Hereford calf. 'The rustlers, Orbin 
Sims, 65, and Clayton Sims, 27, believed to be from Trail, had 
shot the calf shortly before Pendergraft rode up on them 
by accident. ' \

Although the rancher was unarmed and the rustlers had 
rifles, they surrendered without trouble ahd are being held 
in jail by RCMP at Osoyoos. The incident happened about 
four miles up Anarchist Mountain, beside a road that leads 
into the old Simpson Dam.!

■ When Ted Pendergraft’rode up.the rustlers already had 
another beef in their car that had been butchered a short 
time before. It is not known to whom it belonged, because 
the brand "Rafter T" is not registered in the RCMP brand 
book, , but it may belong to a rancher in this area who had 
purchased it at a cattle sale.

Mr. Pendergraft says that he has lost between forty and 
fifty hfead of cattle in the past fifteen years. About three 
weeks ago he found three cows and a calf dead about a mile 
from where this incident happened and he believes that they 
may have been shot with a 22 by vandals. The rustlers will 
be charged later today.

^ veS^ =^pred^“tiiel'succe^
efforts being made by the Board 
of Trade. It has not only result
ed in a definite list of volun
teers secured by canvass, .but has 
had an additional effect in build
ing up interest and encouraging 
others to volunteer; at this- of; 
fice.”.'.'

VWe are very pleased . witih .the 
’respohse’ of ■; the- 'bhsiiiess; firms,
<f.h -niir ;f!anvafes/”>. dedared:^HOw<-: |-flffl^lBaggjj^u.jA'g^-»^^^^^ -/j -j

of tjie Board of Trade. ■ IThe 
canvass ;was begun Wednesday 
afternoon. Returns are incom
plete, but from 94 calls reported,
33 volunteers have • been record
ed for extended periods of pick
ing and 22 for weekend Work- 
Many reported direct to the Farm 
Labor Office and are not Includ
ed in totals for the canvass.
Many employees had been re
leased before the canvassers, call
ed. Many went to work on or
chards of friends. , l mtunn w AtrAssisting the Board of Trade I FEED KAY
secretary in the canvass were 
five' motel operators: R. La- 
France, F. Dimn, R. Byington,

(Continued on Page Two)

1 ,

sidency at Installation ceremonies 
Ito be held on November 8.

Other officers elected are Jim 
I Beasom, vice-president; J ack 
Pearson, treasurer; Mark Smith, 
secretary; new directors are Dave 
McFarland and Pdter Vander- 
hoop. Continuing In office for one 

1 more term are directors Dr. Hugo

Liberal Asaoclallon at Iho well 
Htlendod annual meeting hold 
In tho Hotel Prince Charles last 
night. Mr. Howard succeeds Har
vey Rtws of Okanagan Falls, ab
sent last night through Illness.

Honorary officers appointed 
were Rt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent, 
honorary proslderit and Arthur 
Lalng, provincial Liberal loader, 
as honorary vice-president. 

(Continued on Poao Two)

V

CCF National Uader 
Visitor Here Monday
CCF National Loader M. J. 

Coldwcll will bo tho guest of 
tho Pontlclon CCF Club at a 
luncheon to bo tendered in his 
lionor at tho Hotel Prince 
Charles, on Monday. .

Mr. Coldwell will pause hero 
briefly while cnroulo to Kelow
na whore he is scheduled to 
address a public mooting on 
Monday night.

Stai No Trace 
Of Absconder 
Police Report

VANCOUVER, (BUPrPol 
Ico said today that they had 
found no trace of city account 

1 ant Jack Norman O'NollI of Kol-1 
I owna suspected of stealing $6,500 
In tax receipts from the Okan- 
aga city.

O'Nolll disappeared Tuesday 
after leaving the Kelowna city 
hall wllh tho cash and $41,000 In 
checks which ho was to have de
posited In a bank. Tho .checks 
were recovered In his empty car.

Police said the 28-yoar-old jun 
lor accountant had chartered a 
prlvdto plane to Chilliwack, from 
where ho had gone by taxi to 
Nuw Westminster. No further 
trace of him was found and 
police said ho may have slipped 
Into the United Slates.

tlcton DoMolay advisory council; 
A. J. R. Fuller Is secretary of 
tho council and Edward Clarke, 
**Onti***

Prior to tho Institution, a ban
quet will be served In the so
cial room of tho temple under the 
sponsorslp of the Order of ihc 
Eastern Slar. A dunce will con
clude the evening. , ,, ,

rhn Ordei' of DoMolay, which 
pjirallels the Job's Daughters, 
already active In this city, was 
founded on March 24, 1919, by | 
I'h'ank S. Land, ns ,nn outgrowth 
of Mr. Land’s Interest In Louis 
G. Lower, a fatherless boy.* A 
social <'lub was suggested to h s 
fellow Masons, and from this 

(Cntlnuod on Page Two)
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Penticton Woman 
Injuied In (iai 
Smash Neai Osoyoos

Mrs, Cali C. Pedersen of Pen
ticton was Injured when herl 
1054 Monarch was struck broad
side by a 1051 Auslln, driven by 
Paulino RllUoff of Osoyoos. Mrs. 
Pederson’s small son esenpod In
jury while she received cuts and 
bruises. Damage to the Pederaen 
car was about $2-50 and the Aus
tin about $200. Paulino RlUtoff 
was uninjured as were her pas
sengers Elsie Rllkoff, Christine 
Rllkoff, Nettie Koochln ' and] 
Mary Slralaov. Accident occur- 
rod this morning four miles | 
north of Osoyoos.

Wrecks New Cat 
On Anarchist Mt

Peter Klnsch, of Detroit, USA, ^
escaped Injury while completely Emanuele and Frank Hoy. 
wrecking the new 1956 Ford Highlight of the meeting was 
station wagon that he was de- a "whalemeat dinner, obtained 
liverlng to Alaska. The acd- through the efforts of Dr. John 
dent happened while Kinsch was Gibson, and to most of the Gyro 
coming down Anarchist Moun- members their first taste of this 
tain and smashed the auto into type of meat, 
a rock wall on the side of the «<it looks like steak," said one 

I road. I member, “but It tastes like fish."

Penticton Lawyer 
NamedCounsd 
iFor Fall Assizes

John S. Alklns .of Penticton 
has boon named crown counsel 
for tho Yale Fall Assizes, sched
uled to open In Vernon on Mon
day morning.

Confirmation has been receiv
ed from Vancouver that Mr, Jus- 
tloe Harold W, MeInnos will bo 
presiding judge.

Mr, Alklns Is faced with a con
siderably larger docket than has 
been seen lor some ypars.

Major trial Is that of George 
Kramer of Summorlnnd, who 
stands charged with murdering 
his wife. Cause of death was not; 
established during tho prelimin
ary hearing, -although RCMP 
testified that.the accused had led 
them to the body of his wife 
burled in a shallow grave near 
Penticton.

Other cases Include two auto 
manslaughter charges and trial 
of a Vernon man on a rupe 
count,

Warmng
All extremely poisonous 

niiiBhrooin, called the “Death 
Aiigel’’, is growing In largo 
niiinbors on the Penticton 
Golf Course, reports II. E. 
Gough of this city. Thlro Is 
no known antidote for poi
soning by this mushroom, 
Clikons are urged not to 
have anything to do with 
any mushrooms growing on 
th« golf course., The “Death 
Angel” can bo Identified by 
its wlilto color on top, iin« 
dernoath and on Its stem.

i I Pen High Students 
Play "Julius Caesar

The general public will be al
lowed to see a Lancaster Com
pany production of Shakespeare’s 
"Julius Caesar" on Monday af
ternoon, starting at 1.30 p.m. 
Tho visit by the well known 
'Vancouver company Is sponsor
ed by tho ALS Council of the 
High School. Admission for 
adults Is 75 cents, for students 
60 cents. Tickets on sale at tiie 
door.

KENYON AND CO. LtD. dofiated the building, the city moved it and renovateci it, 
the Jayceos painted it, many citizens donated furnishings and the old-hge Pension
ers of the city joined wholeheartedly in every effort, for the'gleaming huildhig is 
their own clubhouse, located at 90 Westminster avenue, eaat, and which was official
ly opened on Wednesday,

1 WRECKS TEUCK 
-PAYS FINE
Alvin Radios appeared In po- 

lllco court yesterday afternoon,
I charged with carolers driving, tho 

I charge arising out of a Satur- 
1 day accident on Waterman’s hill, 
near Okanagan Falls. In tho 

1 crash, the nearly new truck was 
, badly damaged. The accused was 
: fined $73 and costs,

MUNICIPAL TAXES 
06.5 PCT. COLLECTED 

SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land Municipal Council has an
nounced that at the penalty 
date of October 17, 95.5 percent 
of municipal taxes had boon 
paid. This is slightly higher than 
last year’s figure at this time, 
when the percentage colloctocl 
was 95.2,
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Ljiiimg Machinery Idle
'Elmore Philpott, noted lecturer, news

paper columnist and member of parlia
ment for'Vancouver Sonitb, left plenty 
Gj. foo;d for thought to bo digested by 
those who heard- him address the Similk
ameen Liberal Association here last 
night.

What we found most intriguing was 
the speaker’s (jpinion that while (Cana
da’s social legislation is on a par, and 
in many ways superior, to coin parable 
legislation . in the, Scandinavian lonin- 
tries, that, on the wliole, legislation in 
the Scandinavian countries is tremend-

End Pall Of Silence
Concern at the continued olficia] sil

ence regiirding progress, or otiierwise, in 
plans ^ for a bridge erossiiig of Okanagan 
I.ake is wjdcspiiead tiiroiighout the val
ley. Tlio- Vernon News e.vpre.ssed its con
cern at the lale.sl; report of a pontoon 
bridge and lack of connnent by die govern- 
nienii In Uie following editorial,:

. The evidence seems plain enough that 
the’government of this piTivince has en- • 
countered real difficulties, over the .Pre
mier’s ambitious, project of bridging Ok- 
ainagap--Lake between Kelflwna and 
Weistb^ink. - •

Despite an' official wall, of sile,nce, 
word fhas seeped put of Victoria that 
would .seem, to point to the above'as be
ing the-facts p'f. the case. There h^"^ been 
no denial-foi'thcoming as yet of the news 
dispatch from Victoria,; now almost a ' 
week old, that engineers have been un-.
able to locate foundations, upon- which-
either a suspension or cantilever type 
bridge niay be erected. The further, sug
gestion is that these engineers are no,w 
edneehtrating upon a floating bridge. 
The lal^; hjak also -app proved to
b:e<^0; deeii to make a causeway practic-

-r." .
; more coiv
Irei^ly^ riiililore^thaL pLlMsuspcnsion 

: prl;pantileyer/|bridge^ be much
' ^^i^ter than tile bfticial:estimate in the 

heighborhood, of ^8,000,000.
That point, which has also never.been , 

dehied, is perhaps immaterial now. if the 
original proposal is on the point of aban
donment.

Nearest to an, official statement that 
has been given on the whole situation 
was a Bepbrt in the Kelowna .Courier 
earlier this week from the Premier’s ex
ecutive assistant.,When asked to com
ment-on", the reports cited above, the 
Premier’s aide said merely “pure specu,- 
lation.’’ . , ■ ' '

In effect, he did not deny or confirm 
the truth of the assertions. . ’

The article in the Couriei> also con
tained the following significant points:
/‘Premier Bennett was in conference 

and'could noj be contacted for an, inter
view,

“IViayor J. J. Ladd stated that the 
Premier has kept him fully informed on 
the progress being made, but there had 
been no new developments in recent 
waeks.
./‘Until I bean from ,him (Mr. Bennett) 

I still think there might bo a crossing,” 
declared Mr. Ladd.

‘‘The Vancouver newspaper report

1.....

ously more effective.
Mr. Philpott attributed this superior

ity on the part of Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark to municipal.. initiative,.. and. 
also the fact that various organizations, 
including trade u.nipns andico.rOiJerativeSi 
make use of the legislation, to. improve 
the living condltipiik pf their members.

So, accord:in|f. tP Mr. Philpott the, govr 
eminent provides th.d niacl]!il?ci’y>, hut 
we, ihe peojde, fail tp, m,ake- use- of it — 
as we said in, the beginning of khis, ed
itorial — Mr.'Philpott left us with plenty, 
of food for thought.

caused a great deal; of discussion in lo
cal business circles, especially in view;- of 
the fact, that it had been' indicated a 
bridge wa.s feasible across the lake.

“Following Ml?- Bennett’s ahdounce- 
ment that a. bri.dge i.s feasible between 
Kelowna and Westside, land values on 
the other side of the lake almost tripled 
overnight. Small holdings on. the V.L.A. 
property were snapped up and good 
prices were obtained, for Property, vy;hich 
has been subdivided.”

This is a good deal less, confident re 
port than the Kelowna, piapcr h,a&, heoh 
accustomed to, making ever since the 
'Premier’s initial; eujioiineemeht 
yejirs ago.

Quite plainly, the time has arrived 
when the people of this province gen.er 
ally and the people of the; Okanagan in 
paVticular are entitled to a candid state- 
rnent from the highest authority.

That highest authority can be only 
one Premier Bennett. /The. bridge
has been his own creation. Upop; liis con
fident assurances support hak/been,

. forthcoming from all-sections of the Ok
anagan. Without that support,; he could 
not have recommended the bridge to the,

J. toll authority. That was His definite 
statement in launching the venture.

' T h e pe o p 1 e of th e No^lihL Okanagan, 
have'spoken officially, throii^their vfir-;

■ ious organizations in supp’ort of the 
bridge. :

In projects as immense asvthi^ the 
chpnee of honest error is ever present. 
The longer an official announcement is. 
delayed, the greater the cbjifiision arid; 
the more harmi. For two'years the wHole 
Okanagan highway development has 
been predicated upon the bridge. Unless 
the situation is fully and publicly, ex
plained, that development will fall, apart 
like a house of cards, and each section, 
will become invplved oyer agaih id 
pressing for its own purely local aspira-'

• lions. - • •
The bridge is—or Wds—the key. to 

unified progre.ss. Our appreciation pf 
the current situation, should! b,e predicat;- 
uid upon trie paramount fact that the in
terests of Vernon and the Nortri Okan
agan are best served by copafructipp. 
either of a bridge or an east side high,- 
way and ill served by a west aide rojad, 
ihe clamor for wriicri project, is orii.qe 
again-likely to be raised.

The matter is urgent and the Premier 
would be doing le.ss than his full job if 
he allows the pall of silence to he lo.pg 
contimiod. ’
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SEE WHAT ^ IT'Lt. MAKE IT
THEVVE BR0U6HT) ^ WORSE/ YOU DOW'T

By 1.;R. Williams

^ OKJ US-SOME 
<3uys OW TH',, 

1M10HT SHIFT * 
‘ SNEAKIW* 

OUT TO 
SET A 
QUICK 
BEER/

TOUCH TH‘ STUFF!
BUT THAT PRESEMT® / J 
A CHAttEKiOE TO 

VOUR UNUSEP } 
LIBERT*/AN,'MAKES' 

VOUMAPiSOlN 
RESENTMENT SOU'LL 
BE CLIMBIN'TH*

, FENCE AN’SOON* 
HAVE A BEER 
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(Continued from Page One)
On a motion by Frank Gui- 

nont the rneeting decided, to, ap- 
3oint five executive vice-presi
dents representing the various 
districts within the riding. El- 
3cted were M. P. Finnerty, for 
Penticton; S. B. Hirtle, for 01 

I i.ver; Archer McCrum, for Cop: 
per Mountain, Princeton and Al 
lenby; James Dawson, for Ker 
emeos, Caw.ston and Hedley. A 
representative from Osoyoos will 
be appointed by the executive 
owing to the lack of nominations 
last night.

Secretary is Tony Lloyd, a 
lewcomer to tlie Penticton Lib- 
oral gi-oup but identified as a 
strong worker for the Young Lib 
eral.s in Vancouver. Frank Gui 
mont was chosen treasurer.

Chairman of committees weje 
named as.follows; R. Bradshaw, 
Penticton; membership, Mr.s. M 
F-^ay, Penticton, publicity; and 
Ray Ferguson, Penticton, pro 
gram and entertainment.
fz:

De Molay

(Continued from Page One)
J. J. Koenig and E. Almassy. i At 
lease live other motel projirie- 
tors were already out in the]Or
chards and the younger men ] 
among the canvassers are ghing 
out when they complete tl|ieir 
calls. , « f• ABusinessmen who have 'not 
bqen contacted by the Boarh of 
Trade are urged to arrange]re
lease of bmployee.s for picking * 
and to notify Mr. Whimsteh at 
the Farm L.abor Office,” said 
Mr. Patton. ,

“Also, managers should .adyi.se 
the Board of Trade that employ- 
aes have been released so .the 
board can furni.sh a display cai'd 
stating: ‘We are proud to; bo 
short handed because members 
af our firm are away w(?i'king 
In the orchards. Tho ap’fjle.s 
won’t wait hut wo know you • 
will . . . gladly, in Ibis commun- 
My emergency’.’’

“T1)g north i.s loosening up a 
bit, but the extent of lieip avail
able to us from that di.striet is 
foggy al the present lime,’’ eon- 
.•liided Mr. Whimster.

AT THE OFFICIAL OPENING WEDNESDAY of the ;:lubbouse of the il.C. Old Age 
Pensioners’ Association, Ralph Coles (centre), provincial president of -the .associa
tion, extended thanks to Mayor O.scar Matson’ for the assistance given by the 
city in establi.shing the pensioners’ clubrooni. Besides the city, a.ssistance vvas also 
given through individual donations, and through hard work by civic organizations 
and member.s themselves. ..
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(Continued from Page One)
the group ..sprank, taking its 
name as the DeMolay Council 
for Boys.

Tlie name waS .selected from 
the story of Jacques DeMolay, 
one of the famed Knights of 
Templar, an order designed to 
protect the Chri.stian on their 
pilgrimages to Jerusalem. The 
conniving of Philip of France 
plunged the Templars into pri: 
son, but DeMolay, their Grand 
Master was burned at the stake 
before he would concede onp 
point to his accusers. The young 
men accept this as an example 
of ‘‘true knighthood” and of 
conduct to be followed.

In operation the order has both 
its ritualistic and its “fun” side, 
the latter predominating in out; 
side activities. The objective is 
to give the “men of tomorrow” 
“igh principles that will form a 
code to. live by; these; to be part 
of their everyday lives, and, at 
the same time, provide them' 
with ample outlets for broaden
ing thpir ;: enjoyment of the 
world, by way of training in 
iSpoi:ts, hobbies; and kindred ac
tivities. Membership, in the; Or
der is-ripi confined to members, 
of- ’Masonic families .-J-- in--fact, 
the majoi;ity of those; joining ;ap- 
nea,r to -have. no. such .link, but k

hj tp’vall Jvjhtb arri
blii its ideals.

A petition foi- tlie filling jn of 
:i draihaj^e ditch on Ci'ostoh av
enue lias met willi council ap
proval. Provision of proper storm 
drains would ho loo co.slly at the 
pre.sent time, it was agreed;

$10 Door Prize At 8 p.mi

iiiao
Every Wednesday At Thei 

REGION

JpINT EFFORT OF SEVERAL GROUPS AND INDIVIDUALS was responsible for 
the firiished product of the Senior GiFizeri’s new clubhouse. Inside view is pictured as 
-i. -r.:.:.- ^v-;«v,tv,n. That’S Mrs. Oscar Matson

B. Morley. The lady next tp Mr. Okie is unidentified.

IIAlberta Night" Featured At

The first of a unique serie? ofii 
after church Firo.sldcs was hpl.dj 
last Sunday night l^i tho United | 
Church . Hall. Tho many people, 
who attended the church and. 
who. hail fropi Alberta vvero the 
special guests. Eucii wore u narnq 
curd in tho form of u prn,if'lb 
grain elevator, while all olliors 
wore the plcluro of the liresont 
church to Identify thojn.

Momhcr.s of the Wotppn's Fed
eration wcM’o the hostb.s.sc.s for 
tills first event, but thq Alhyi.'hr 
jooplo'Will be the ho,sts at'tlie 
next program when S«.skateho- 
wnn people will lie guests. "Sirs- 
calc’liovyan NlKl't” will lake place 
11 November. Many fi’leiuls of Ihe 
)i;aii’[e province renewed acqualn' 
.ances during ih.o progrom, an.d 
jpur of socl/rhlllty. '

The progreip vyas given ontirp* 
y by Alberta people. One of Ihe 
oldest members, (leorge Held, 
spoke of Ihe early days In t|,i,o 

anvllle urea where lijn (ginrljy 
Irsl settled In ahptit Fted 

Schofield of Calgary saiig, itnd rr 
true Alberta Igickgvbrmd wan glV' 
en by kodaehrome slides ahewr 
ng lyideal Alberta pra|i,’I,o, apd 

mountain scenes, These wore tho 
work of Vlv Lewln, formerly pf 
Phif.'hor Creek, and Margaret 
Hendry, foi’morly of Maiivlllp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myers prepared a 
contest on Alberta geography, 
and Mr. Myers led tho singing of 
old favorite liyrnns.

Refroshmont.s brought a bappy 
sociable evening to utIP.so.

Miss Dorothy Britton leaves 
(Ids weekend for a throe-weeks 
iioliday, planning to go to Calif 
ornia by boat, visiting San Diego, 
Lo.s Angeles, and oilier centres, 
and returning by bus.
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Travelling is“faesl in &e 

;. ,yiyid ?falii' Atioid^. &e‘ ,Buin- 
i^eidi^p! jaish... travel in 
vejypLwnooth luxury a 
Greyhlaund Highway 

. dpTurieil You travel close 
,lq/|hLe scenery... go one 
y^oy * i. return another... 

. (dl r gt low ' Greyhound 
''Edresi-. t ..

HQW bargain ‘
^ “ :FARES 
Frctm pgNTICTON to

•One Way
IVariJcoiiver 
Pitlpcp George 
Nelson

SUMMERLAND — Tho an 
nual campaign of the Summer 
land branch of the Canadian Ar 
tiirltlc Jind. Rheumatism Society 
I.s tycll underway, Mrs, L. Shun 
non, conveiiei,’, reports. Working 
with Mrs. Sliannon as a commit 
toe ui'o Mrs. .1. llulncpck, Mrs 
M’. M(,’Donald and Mrs, E. Hun 
iiuh. Headquarters for eanvafv 
sers Is .Shannon's Transfer al 
We.st Sinnmerlund.

Memhers of Fihth Robekali 
Lodge, No. ,12, pro collecting dui’’ 
Ing dlls nionlh and Holurlans ol 
Sum,mei'land, cunvas.sed the En 
pdrimental. .Station and the Trout 
Ci.’colc arep. I,t Ig lioped to finish 
tho cumiHdgn by Oi.'ioiior 2(1.

Elghludn popple In tl.ip Muni 
c’lpallty of Spnimorland pro un
der'tl:io cpi'O of Miss H. HoUoti, 
Penticton, therapist for the So
ciety and Miss Hplton goes from 
homo to liomo as neoded hero.

It I.s expected that SMpfmtor- 
land patients will soon be pro- 
vkled with a suitable room nt 
West Summerland which will 
facllllate treaimonl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duguid have 
roturuod from a visit of .several 
months in .Scotland.

#
Constable G. J. Young of the 

RCMP, Vancouver, rind' Mrs. 
Young are visiting relatives and 
other friends In Summorllund 
this week mid idnn to spend the 
'loxt week liolldaying on Vaiicou- 
/(»r Island.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Miller of 
Pi’lncelon visited al tho home of 
Ihe I'ormer’s parents, Mr. mid 
Mrs. F. A. Millet’ lids Week.

Mrs, Alex Wall mid Miss 
Gwenolli Atkinson are molorlng' 
to Vaneouver for the weekeiul.

Mrs! E. O. While, Mrs. Ann 
Clifford, Mnureon and Carol, mo
tored to Greenwood on Wednes
day to visit nt the homo of Mrs, 
While's son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter.

Rev. Father John Hennessy, 
IMI, of the Oblate Mission Band, 
has arrived in Penticton 
preach a two tyeeks ■ course 
spirituality at Si. Apn’s Parish 
church; 361 Wade avenue, West. 
Father Hennessy recently return
ed from a, special course'ip the 
Oblate Scholastlpate;, at Rome. 
Owing to the large numbers ex
pected, the Mission has been-, di
vided Into two sections: The first 
week commencing Sunday the 
23 at 7:30 will bo for the ladlps 
of the parish; and the, men of 
the parish make their mission 
from Sunday, October .10 pt 7:30 
to Novombor 6,

Lethbridge
Calgary ....
Edmonton
Saskatoopi
Regina ......
Wlnnip.pg .
Toronto,....
New Yprk

Return 
.$ 7.10 $12.80 

1(5.50 29.70 
7..16 

13.40 
12.50
17.85
23.70 
24..10
29.70
49.85 
54.95

18.25
24.15
22.50 
.12.15 
42.70
43.75
53.50
89.75 
98.95

While carrying out the side
walk Improvement ’on Nanaimo 
uvemje city crews recently dam- 
agcfl a telephone cable belong
ing to the CPR. Charges of 
.$150.85 for the repairs wore ord

ered paid.

FREQUENT
CONVENIENT

SCHEDULES
Buses Leave Daily 
From PENTICTON
East

8:00 A.M. 
2:05 P.M. 

10:40 P.M.

West 
7:45 A.M.I 

10:00 A.M. 
5:00 P.M. 

10:45 P.M.
For full inforinutlon and eol-l 
orfiil travel foklers; «’all or 
visit Greyhound Bus Depot, I 
336 Martin, teliqdioiui 2000, or 
contaid; youi' local Greyhoiiiid ] 
Agent.

GREYHOUND

FILL STORM SEWER
The old , storm sower on Rail

way avenue Is to he filled in 
when tho truck Is moved and the 
street widened, council commit
tees have agreed, This Install,a- 
tlon hn.s now outlived il.s use
fulness, as the flow Is taken 
care of by newer Inatollatlona,

Tho world's largest painting, 
about 35 feet high and 200 .fool 
long, Is Raoul Duty’s "The Elei'- 
Irleity Fairy."

CLEAR TRACK
The heahli commlllee nf coun

cil has recommended and council 
appreivoa tholr request that ap
plication for nocossary grants 
for Ihe health oontor bo made 
now. This will moan that Ihe 
work will not bo unduly delayed 
In tho now year.

' Tho finance commltloo of 
council has ruled adversely on 
the .suggested extension of the 
tax penally date for orcluirdlsls 
on the grounds that the Mun- 
k,-ipal Act will not permit grant
ing of any extensions.

TO, STRAIGHTEN KINK
Straightening of Ihe kink In 

the middle bench,road oppo.slto 
the Atkinson properly has boon 
approved tiy council. Work will 
ho speeded In ordoi’ that Iho now 
Westminster enclo.sed Irrigation 
lino may be In.s1nlled In Its prop
er place.

“0klat403l).6l)?”
—Mav, You’re Cron

Fnrm’t your nro ropey nt 7D.Try^'poppintf tip. wltli OUrox. Contalni tonlo for. \vonk,. nijiilowii foolhiK duo lolely to limlv’D lurk (Yt iron wlilrli miiiiv inrn rinil WinvYen ontl ‘‘olil,' I'vy Omrr* 'I'onlo 'I'nblru 
for pop, yoiinBOV/nolliifl, ll>l» very dny, Now Vgefftoriunlitiod’' sl/« oiiFi/'OOo, For lalo, At nil driitf jilorra I’vorywlii-i'it.

British! Columbia’s

The B.C. Centendry Committee requests 
idea? apd SMggcstions for the Province’s 
1958.centennial celebrations,

This Is Your Province’s 
tooth Anniversary!

Sonet vouf Ictegs NOV/ tot
O'c centenary COMMITTEE

Podiogtent Buildings 
ViaORIA, B.C.
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Mrs. M. V. Smith of West 
Vancouver, left for homo last 
evening after visiting for the

past five days in this city with 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith.

What About Christmas 
Holidays?

HONOLULU Tourist Fare, from 
Beturn .i;250.00

Vancouver ami

(Pay later Plan—$35.00 down — balance 12/ nionllily 
payments — lowest interest charge in the world)

l,cave Vancouver Fridays 10.00 PM & Sundays00 PM 
Arrive Honolulu Saturday 7.00 AM & Sunday 11.00 PM
Leave Honolulu Saturdays 7.00 PM & Thursdays 8.00 PM 
Arrive Vam:ouver Sundays 7.00 AM & Iridays 8.00 AM
MEXICO—Tourist Fare — From Vancouver and Return

$240.00 J
(Pay iater Piaii—$24.00 down — baiance 12 monthly 

payments — lowest interest charge in the world) 
Leave Vancouver Saturdays 10.00 PM 
Arrive Mexico City Sundays 9..30 AM 
Leave Mexico City Wednesdays 7.05 AM 
Arrive Vancouver Wednesdays 2.36 PM 
EUROPE—BY SEA OR AIR 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
Telephone 2975 212 Main Street
Evenings 5153

SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL dial 4055

A FAMOUS PlAT.Lk-. T,ll|AI>l

and SfITI
Oct. 21-22

Saturday-
Tonite—2 Shows—7.00 and 9.00 p.m. j 

-Continuous From 2.00 p.m.
^«r«mounl pnwiiS

MOTION NC1UII I NIOM.SIOIlltr and
jUttlJ! MILLY ViTMI ttWieEIMES-CailtY M SEGUE aCOHM

Selected Short Subjects

a

Oct. 24-25 2 Shows—7.00 and 9.00 p.m.

I «

Yosemit^ Valley and Cartoon

Working With 

[he Red Cross
HAMILTON BLOOD DONORS 
RESPOND TO 
EMERGENCY CALL

One of the gx’eatest calls for 
emergency blood supplies in years 
kept the Hamilton Depot of the 
Canadian Red Cross blood trans
fusion very busy for two days 
last month. Late one night the 
depot received a request from 
Greater Niagara Falls Hospital 
for ten bottles of a ^are type 
blood; AB positive. The blood was 
ruslied by police cruiser to the 
city limits whore the provincial 
police took over and delivered 
the blood to the hospital to aid 
a hemorrahging man. Next morn
ing the hospital sent another re
quest and once again tlyj Depot 
rallied and sent ton more bottles 
for the still hemorrhaging man. 
Howovir, things took a turn for 
the vorse, when Hamilton St. 
Joseph’s Hospital also sent in 
a request for five bottles of the 
same type of blood. Since only 
six bottles of AB positive are kept 
in the Hamilton blood blank at 
one time the Depot was forced 
to call 19 donors who were known 
to have the same blood typo. Dur
ing the emergency they all res
ponded to the can and within a 
few hours from the time of the 
first request from Niagara Falls 
there was sufficient blood to 
nrieet the demands from the two 
hospitals. • ’
RED CROSS LODGES PRAISED 
BY VETERAN

A war veteran wKo has en
joyed the hospitality of the Red 
Cross Lodges at Lancaster, N.B., 
and at Camp Hill Hospital, Hali
fax, N.S., has expressed his heart
felt appreciation in a special let
ter to the staff at Lancaster. 
“When we thing back to the days 
when we had no such thing as 
a Red Cross Lodge, we wonder 
how we ever got along at all, for 
all are now so dependent bn it 
for so many favors, large' and 
small,” he wrote. ‘Their vblun- 
tafy staffs in blue are very cour
teous and obliging. If the Red 
Cross had nothing else to its 
credit, this grand gesture of good
will, towafd the veteran would 
justify,dts^^existence. In copyefsat. 
jibn with hvindreds of service 
nien, all expressed the same sen 
timents. Sincerest thanks to these 
earnest and thoughtful workers. 
May a gracious God deal kindly 
with them and fill their hearts 
with sa rich contentment,” he 
concluded.
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Hospital Auxiliary 
Active At Osoyoos

OSOYOOS — Tho monthly; 
meeting of tho Hospital Auxiliary j 
was hold at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Schorn on Octolxcr 5. Mrs. 
A. Brownjolin entertained at a, 
membership tea in her home on; j 
the afternoon of October 12 and 
a card party was held in the 
Rialto banquet room on October 
18. The November meeting of 
the auxiliary will be lield at the' 
home of Mrs. Ken Flasket t.

Df Ivc-ln 
'I. heatre

Adults (»0e -- Students 40c 
Children 20e (mulcr 10 free 
if aeconipanicd with parent)
Tonitc and Sat., Oct. 21-22 

Anne Baxter - Rock Hudson 
Julie A^lams in

“One Desire”
'J'cclinicolor— Drama

Mon. and Tues., Oct. 24-25
Dale Robertson, Sally Forrest 

Lili St. Syr in
“Son Of Sinbad”
Superscope — Fantasy 

Adult Entertainment Only
2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m.

4 ■v
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Saviour's Parish Supper
Parish Hall

Mean More V/hen You 

Send Beautiful 

Fresh Flowers

Whether it's a Wedding, Anniversary, or in memory of 
"the first date" — there's nothing like FrOsh Flowers 
to give sentiment and beauty to Ihe occasion.

Mark down your next anniversary now and let, us help 
you make it a grand occasion. Remember too, for 
birthdays, holidays, or business.

In Any Event. . . Let 

Us Send Flowers

LOVELY NEEDLEWORK, HOMECOOKING and other attractive merchandise sold 
by members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 40 Canadian Legion at their annual 
fall carnivel last evening in the Legion Hall added a considerable amount to the aux
iliary’s funds which are distributed through various channels for the benefit,,of vet
erans. their families and others. Pictured in the group above reading left to right are 
Mrs. P. F. Eraut, president of the L.A., who was general supervisior of arrange
ments for the fund raising project; Mrs. Paul Soguel and Mrs. _ Shirley Moline, 
committee conveners; Mrs. H. Nicholson and,Mrs. S. Roberts. Auxiliary'funds were 
also augmented with proceeds from a number 9f raffles; a doll dressed by Mrs. 
Eraut was won by Mrs. Paul Soguel; the satin comforter was won by Miss Dorothy 
White; while the food hampers went to Mrs. Sylvia Roberts and Frank Taylor.

Guest. Speaker—
Very Rev. R. Northcotc Burke, D.D.

Dean and Director of Christ Church Cathedral 
Vancouver, B.C.

Tickets now on Sale at Bryant & Hill, Star Cleaners, 
Church Officials

Pianist To 
lear Here At Concert

Ties
The first concert in the Young Artists fall series be

ing presented in this city' under the sponsorship of the 
Registered Music Teachers’ Association will be held in 
the Masonic Hall on Friday, November 4, and will 
:^ature.^_Sy]ljyia^;S|tuaivt, . soprano, and 'Clare MacMa$ter, 
pianist accomjpanist.
Sylvia Stuart of Unity Saskat-^'^

chewdn, was acclaimed the “find”

niomor m’s ceiEsiDm.'
■ played to the tempo of yoor heart-beot!

m
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A past worthy grand matron 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
In British Columbia, Mrs. H. H, 
Whitaker, of this city, left on 
Monday for Princeton to join 
current year grapd officers who 
were travelling in that area mak
ing their annual official visits 
to OES chapters at Hedley, 
Princeton and Merritt. Mrs. 
Jessie Allbright, worthy grand 
matron; Mrs. Hazel Freeze, 
grand secretary; Sydney Barker, 
past grand patron; Mrs. Bai'ker 
and others continued on to Hope 
.yesterday at the conclusion of 
tholr official duties while Mrs. 
Whitaker returned to her home 
hoi’o.

of the 1954 Saskatoon. Festival 
when she won the Justice Brown 
Award for Class A Vocalists and 
the Kinsmen Scholarship for 
northern Saskatchewan. Out of 
six competitions. Miss Stuart tied

u

452 Main St. Phono 3028*

Living Room Leisure
Graceiully and Easily Achieved in 

Modern Sectional Solas

rIT* I

....

We Have ...
THE COLOUR 
THE STYLE...at

DDTf*r1 Jrllji irinJll#l4 I«■ oiii

Ouefard furRiturc Co. Ltd.
325 Main St. Phono 3833

NDNEYACIDS
• •

Many people never leem to get a good 
night’s reiL They turn and toia—blame it 
on ‘nervea’—when it may be their kidneyi. 
Healthv kidneys filter poiioni and excels 
•cidi from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in the syitem-^iiturbed 
rest often followi. If you don't reit well
Jet and use Dodd*a Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 

elp tho Iddnoyi ao that you can real 
battar—and fact belter. 136

Dodds KidnoYPills

SYLVIA STUART

CHANGE IN 

SCHEDULE

cffocllvc

Nov. 8th, 1955

(8iih,|4‘('l. to coiiNtuii or tho 
riiblle UtlllltcN CumnilHHioii)

between

ALL ROUTES IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

f
Aii,v ol».|o(!Uoii niiiy Ih) I'IIimI 
with ilin Siitioi'intoiHloiit or 
Motor Carrloi'H. rtibllo Uill- 
lUoM ConnnlHNlon, Vnin'oti- 
vor, B.O., up to Oct. 28, 1055. 
For riill Infornmiloii ooiitnot 
yopr local Greyhoum! Agent.

Cor first place, took .second place 
ind won tho remaining lour.

Jan van dor Guoht on thl.s oc 
uaslon, called performance “po.sl 
Ivoly brilliant” showing "the 
cal fooling of a llodor singer” 
xnd termed her’tho host perform- 
2r of a concert group that ho 
Tad hoard In Canada, Miss Stu- 
irt was Jtlso successful In win
ning Iho CKCK Radio Kinsmen 
Scliolarshlp In Regina the same 
year.

Studying with Francos James 
and Lyoll (UiMlln, Miss Stuart 
holds degrees In both vocal and 
piano. Sho has boon concortl’/lng 
with tho Saskatchewan Arts

cert Series and as a.ssisting art
ist with the Saskatoon Symphony 
Orchestra. .

Of the latter concerts the re
viewer said, “Miss Stuart has a 
beautiful voice with range and 
tonal quality — she gave the 
Schubert a lilt, a freshness and 
charm which enhanced the whole 
program — it was a delight to 
hoar her sing and to learn that 
her vocal powers were sufficient 
to fill the large theatre, ringing 
out above the entire orchestra.”

Clare MacMaster of Winnipeg, 
Tupil of Leonard Heaton, ha.s 
aipassed an amazing number-of 
lonors in her few years of study. 
Coming to Canada from her na
tive England as a war guest, she 
returned to Winnipeg with her 
parents in 1947 where she has 
continued her education.

Her list of . achievements in
clude four silver medals from tho 
Royal Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto and a Silver Julillce 
Scholarship from tho same 
source; a scholarship from the 
Canadian Daughters' League, the 
lODE Coronation Scholarship, 
three from the United Scollisli 
Association, the Sarah Heppnor 
scholarship, the Frod M. Gqo 
prize and five .scholarships from 
tho Sisters of tho Holy Namo.s.

Completing her ARCT roqulro- 
mcnt.s at the ago/xf .sixteen, Miss 
MacMaster has 'since received 
her degree of AMM and is now 
preparing foi* tho Licentiate deg- 
roo. ShoT.s also taking |ier fourth 
year in tlio arts course at S. 
Mary's College wlioru sho lias 
bonn nppolnlod “Lady Slick", a 
much coveted .s(!hola.stlc honor.

Couple Honored
With Gift At
Fireside Hour

CLARE MacMASTER
Board wllh great miceoHn; has ap 
poarod in recital In tho Unlvor 
sUy Department of Music Con

A woll-known cily couple, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. T. Le.slln, who re 
conlly celebrated tholr golden 
wedding anniversary, and a largo 
group of'former AlboiTn ro.sldoMts 
wore honored guc.sts at Iho Pen 
lleton United Chureh ‘'Fireside 
Hour" on Sunday evening follow' 
lug the ehurch sorvlco,

Mr, and Mrs. LohIIo, who havo 
boon very prominent hi eluirfli 
acttvlticH during Iholr many years 
residence In this city, wore tho 
rociplonts of a lablo lamp from 
tholr follow church incmberH 
Uurlng tho ovontiig. Also lilgh- 
lighting the onjoyablo hour was 
the proscnlallon of corsages to 

I Mrs, Loslio and her slslor, Miss 
lElla Munn, who has also contri
buted to Iho work of the churclr 

i during the time sho has lived in 
i this city.

Gawston Church 
Setting For ■
Pretty Nuptials

CAWSTON — The wedding of 
Charlotte Ina Fiske, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Fiske, and 
Raymond Leroy Frasch, was sol- 
enmized at Cawston United 
Church on Saturday, _ October 8, 
at 7 p.m. with Rev. L. L. Scheutze 
officiating. The church was beau- 
lifully decorated with pink chrys
anthemums.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
waltz length gown of white satin 
and net with an embroidered veil 
held in place with a silver cir
clet. She carried a beautiful bou
quet of red roses and was at
tended by Mrs. Harvey Well- 
bourn as matron of honor, who 
wore a becoming gown of pink.

Gerald Frasch acted as best 
man for his brother and Roy 
Stewart ushered. Mrs. L. J. San-, 
derson officiated at the organ and 
played during the signing of the 
register.

After the ceremony, the many 
guests assembled in the com
munity hall where they were re- ] 
ceived by the parents of the bride 
and groom and extended congrat
ulations to tho happy couple. Tho 
beautiful threo tiered wedding 
cake, the work of the bride’s 
mother, controd the bridal table 
over which hung a largo wedding 
boll and streamers.

Mr. Schuotze proposed tho toast 
to the bride to which the groom 
rospondocl. Tho best man proposed 
a toast to tho bridesmaid.

Dollciou.s rofroshmonts. Includ
ing a piece of wedding cake wore 
•served to tho guests numbering 
about IBO. Following tho rocop- 
lion tho guo.sts enjoyed dancing 
to the mu.sic of Bort Erlcscn at 
tho piano and Mr, Harwood play
ing Iho drums.

Tho bride and groom loft for 
a honoyinoon nt tho const, On 
heir return they will reside in 

Cawston. For her going away 
oslumo tho bride wore a pic 'n 
)lc sull.'wlth rod accessories.

Out of lown guests at tho wofl- 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Cliirko and family, from Ash
croft, Mrs. Clarke Is a sister of 
Iho bride. Lon Fiske, tlio bride's 
lirolhor, from Calgary and Mr. 
and Mrs, Lon Larson and family 
of Now Westminster, were also 
among rolnllvos prc.sont.

GORGEOUS NATURAL COLORI 

f8M WIMHIIV (RIC MtCIUWODS • CHlRlf S im
tumtiKi.ctuMtxntuitivat .MH iNxit. umaiti ;rm lll»M eiUSDt ttvi .

"fhreo in the grip 

of life's greatest Struggle I

■ri ■

Filmed Against the BaeVdrop oF 
•he Fabulous LONDON CRUSADE

Friday, Oct. 28th - 7.30 p.m.
Penticton High School Auditorium

Collection

Mon., Oct. 24 & Tues., Oct. 25 
High School Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Ho Was Voted by Capacity Crowds, During Ills First 
Visit Here 4 Years Ago, as The Greatest Show Ever to 

Visit l»eiit|eton!
2 Days Only

k
IN A SH6w THAT'S

delightfully r-
if-

tm iHOYf

IlCOtOt/ 
tHi

tHOK® y 
flVHl,( eMtsisa w

Intornationally Fomoui Lecturer, Author, PiychologUl 
and Memory Export —- and Iho World'i Oroatoit

HYPNOTIST

Mrs. W. C. Johnson jirrlvod 
homo on Wodnesday after a visit 
hi Winnipeg.

Mrs. J, L.. Palothorpo loft on 
Thursday lo spend the forthcom
ing vvoelt In Vnnoouver,

i A pleasing progrutu' followed

a sing-song; F. D. Schofield pro- 
sonlcd a song .solccllon, George 1 
Hold gave a .short rc.sumc of! 
onriy (lays In Alberta, and a show
ing of films by Mrs. James Hen
dry and Mrs. Victor Lewln con
cluded the ohtortaiiimont. ’

Tho Women's Fodoratlon of i 
Iho cluirch sorvod rofroshmonls 
to Ihu 75 picbcut uiukr the super
vision of social convener, Mrs. 
.Iainu.s Mold rum.

NOTE; This Is the amazing, ('iitei'lalnmont which 
played for H WEEK.S al Canada’s loading Ihoatrr!;- 
tho Hoyiil Aloxaiuh’la 'riioali’o in Toronto. No 
other show has EVER playcxl nioro Ilian one or 
two wcol(s. Dr. Morton iilayod a smashing 2(|
WEERS In Moiiti'oal...and In till olhor cltUis and
towns has pr(»von U) ho tho groatost. attraction If) 
visit Canada hi .'iO yc'ars. H(! has -Just (;on('liid('d 
a lecturing loui’ of Iciidlng UnlvevHtliiiH In U.S.A. 
and Cniiada (Inohulliig Sir George Williams and 
McGill).' Mis prosonl tour has heeji as usua. 
amazingly successful In all cllU's. A I reports "all 
records smashed by The Great Morton!

All Tickets Sold at the Door; Doors Open
7;00p.m.

Prices; $1.00 and (Few front Rows $1.50 
. tax incl.)
Sponsored by the Penticton Kiwanls

NOTE; SUuwlug Kamloaiii'i, Wcd. ’I’hur.'^.. Get. 2GHi, 27(h. 
Vernon—Frl.-Sat., Oct. 28th nii(i 20ii.
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Classified Advertising
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one Inser

tion —— 15c
One line, subsequent 

Insertions ------- 10c
One line, 13 consec

utive insertions 7%c 
(Count live average 
words or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)

Cards of Thanks, En
gagements, Births, Subscription Price by Mall: per year
Deaths, etc., fifty Canada; $5.00‘by mall In U.&A.

"5c

m

words ................
Additional words Ic

Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra per adver
tisement.

Reader Rates same 
us classified sched
ule..

Home Delivery by Carrier; COc per month.

Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication.

Telephones; General Office 4003 
News Office 4055

by the Pehtlotoia 
Herald Ltd.

186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.O.

G. J. ROWLAND, 
Publisher.

Authorized as s^bnd 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Member: Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ 

Association.
Class “A” Newspapers 

of Canada.
Audit Bureau ol 

Circulations.
Ea.stern Representa

tive: Class “A” 
Newspapers of 

Canada, 366 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Vancouver
Representative;

L. C. Way & 
Associates, 207 West 

Hastings St.

BIRTHS

ABBO'l'T — Born lo Corporal 
and Mr.s. F. J. Abbott in tlie 
Penticton Ilo.spilal on Octoi)er 1.5, 
19.55, a daugliter, Siusan Carole, 
eight pounds four ounces.

FOR RENT

IN MEMORIAM

SINGER Sewing Macliine $2.00 
per week,. .$6.00 per month. 
Phono 3114 for free delivery. 
Singer Sewing Macliine Co., 374 

Main St. 114-127

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED

You have to see this one to he- 
ieve it. '

19.53 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan, 
ow mileage, showroom condi
tion,'.$1685.

Home of ’Goodwill u.sed: cars

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED 

.496 Main St.
2 Phones to serve you-.5666 & 5628

WANTED
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6.357. 32-tf

PERSONALS

NOW is the time to have your 
piano cleaned and mothproofed. 
Harris Music Shop, Phone 2609.

104-tf

agents USTINGS

FARGO 1941. Three Ton Dump 
Truck, new motor, tires fair, 
priced very rea.sonable for quick 
.sale. Contact Ed Gunning, 403 
Scott Avenue or phone 5099 ev
enings,

117-118

EXPERIENCED butcher for 
small town general store, retired 
man with other income or pen
sion preferred. Apply Box VlOl, 
Penticton Herald. 101-TF

BOILERS & FURNACES 
PARTS, SUPPLIES AND 
VACUUM WORK-SHEET 

METAL — TELEPHONE 5445
114-126

FIVE hundred yearling hen.® 
$1.35 each. Phone 2047 evenings.

109-120

NHA three bedrom, modern new 
home with low down payment. 
Phone 3662 after 5. 113-tf

TWO room .suite. Phone 4734 af
ter 6 p.m. or Sunday. 115-tf

WILTSE—- In memory of Ann 
Eliza Wiltse, who passed away 
October 21, 19.54. Sadly missed 
by her loving husband and family.

c^d^)Fthanks

WE wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the staff of the Pen
ticton Hospital, the Inhalator 
crew, to our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness, 

, sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes, letters and cards; also 
to Reverend S. McGladdery for 
his consoling words in our ber
eavement in the passing of our 
beloved hu.sband, father and 
grandfather, James Agnew. 
(.Signed) Mrs. Margaret Agnew

and family

ONE and two bedroom units. La
guna Motel,, 1000 Lakeshore.

vr : ■ 115-TF

FOR SALE

OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and-rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf

FOR RENT
ONE and two bedroom units. 
.Winter rates now in effect. 
Phone 3866. 106-tf
LARGE two room-suite with or 
without furniture. / Low winter 
rates. Apply Peach City Auto 
Court. 103-tf
SUITE fbr^ rent, central, heated, 
furnished, frig, gas range, Hol
lywood beds, adults. Phone 5342. 

» . 107-tf
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central. 689 Ellis St.

112-tf
ONE and two bedroom cabins 
with attached garages, twin and 
double- beds, electric ranges, re
frigerators, Pembroke baths with 
.showers. Party required to 
stay through winter months. 
9.50 Lakeshore Drive, Phone 4092 
before 7. ' 116-tf
TWO bedroom unfurnished 
apartment, gas range, furnace 
heat, private entrance, Phone 
5363. 116-tf

PICTURE FRAMING. Expertly 
done, prompt service. Stocks 
Carriera Shop. ' 90-13-tf

For Better Vtiiuea 

Buy

O.K. Guaranteed

USED CARS

at 160 Main >St.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.

100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805

Chevrolet - Oldsmoblle 
Chev. Trucks

84-97tf

“GOODWILL" Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less? — 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write;

Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628.

-87-106tf

IT’S DANGEROUS 
Yoet, it's dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded, noy?, 
We use only the ♦'inest Firestone 
materials, and back every -Mob 
with a new tire guarantee. Re
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 

PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.

52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 ll-tl

WINDFALL Macinto.sh Apples 
.$1.00 a box. Phone 4479. 1131 f

CAR BUYERS
Our Low Cost Financing Plan 
will help you make a better deal. 
•See us for details now BEFORE 
ymi buy.
F. O. BOWSFIELD INSURANCE 

Phone 2750
364 Main Street Penticton, B.C.

P17-tf
MONEY for mortgages or will 

purchase Agreements for Sale. 
Box F115, Penticton Herald,

” 115-127

FEMALE stenographer for Pen
ticton Insurance Office, Must 
have general insurance experi
ence. No ollier.s need apply. Ap
ply in writing to A. F. Gumming 
Ltd., 210 Main St., Penticton, 
B.C., stating age, experience, 
marital status, etc. 115-120

AN APOLOGY

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED

Hereby 'apologize to countless 
di.sappointed buyers for' neglect
ing to stock enough '

19.55 BUICKS

We regret to say we ran out of 
the.se pbpi^ar, cars yesterday. We 
sold our last five Buicks in the 
last three days. We have phoned 
Head Office in an endeavor to 
get more 1955 Buicks. Watch for 
further'announcements.

Try the Rest 
Then try the Best

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
IJMITED 

496 Main St.
2 phones to serve'you-.566n & 5628

USABLE water pressure piston 
pump. Write A. Lakten, General 
Delivery, KCnuneos, B.C. 117-122

URGENT

Wanted to rent, furni.shed or un- 
furni.shert, a liou.so or two bed
room modern suite in a good 
district, for a minimum of thi’ee 
months. Will pay premium ren
tal for nice place. Good I’efer- 
enccs supplied., Plea.se contact 
Mr. Evans at Prince Charles Ho
tel in Penticton, this week.

Beautiful brand new 3 bedroom 
home, 6 rooms, colored bath, oak 
floors, fireplace, full basement 
with auto, oil furnace. Situated 
on corner lot in Penticton’s most 
exclusive district. Full price $13,- 
700.00, $.3100,00 down, balance to 
NHA. •

Nice 4 room modern home, nice 
location, basement, furnace, lot 
60x140, garage. This home is in 
“Al” condition. Full price .$6,300, 
$1,500 down.

Three bedroom, 6 room modern 
home. Three blocks from Post 
Office. Nice lot 60x120. Only 
.$3,800, $1,000 clown.

J. W: LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 

.322 Main St. Plione .3867
Phones: 3867 office

2046 Jack Lawrence 
3709 Glen Lawrence 

2085 Mark Hugo

one

247.7% increase 
from May 1949 to 

June 1955 witti 
dividends reinvested 

at asset value

COMING EVENTS

PLAY BINGO!
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m. Cash 
prizes! Legion Building, Pentic
ton. 106-tf

UNITED Church Evening Circle 
rummage sale, .Saturday, October 
22, lOOF Hall, 1-.3. 117-118
UBC Alumni Ass’n annual meet
ing Sunday, home E. E. Hyncl- 
man, 164 Manor Park, 7:30 'p.m.

117-118

LOST AND FOUND
LOST large six quart .steel cook
er; carried away by dog in vici
nity of Government St. and Pen
ticton Avenue. Phone 2925,

LEGALS

BUSINESS property. Cafe and 
Pool Room, 50’x60’. Could be 'in
verted to Grocery Store, Write 
Mr. E. Uttke, Rock Creek Pool 
Room ahd Confectionery. 115-120

PASSPORT Photos, iQUick tser- 
vice. No appointment necessary. 
Stocks Cam.era Shop. 77-89tf

CAR OWNERS — $11,000 worth 
of insurance for $1'7.00. See Neil 
Thiessen at VALLEY AGENCIES 
41' Nanaimo' Ave, E. Next to 
Rexall Drug Store. Or phone 
2640. F17-tf

SEVERAL good used furnaces 
and blowers. Phone 4020 or call 
at Pacific Pipe & Flume. 67-tf

NEW two bedroom NHA home, 
lawn’in and fenced. Can be seen 
at .514 Municipal Avenue or 
phone 4515. ■ 115-118
LOT 70’xl00.’ with 10,000’ of lum
ber. Write Box 422, West Sum
merland. . 118-120

FOR chimney cleaning and brick* 
work done efficiently and prompt 
ly. Call Ferlin Chimney Service, 
phone 2983. 96-tf
Illness forces: sMe, ten unit
fully modern auto court. Phone 

’ 35'43 or write Box 562 RR 1, Pen
ticton. 63-tf

/TILDEN RENT-A-CAR

Take the family for a drive or 
outdoor Theatre in a new car 
fitted with radio.

Sample Rate — overnight 5 p.m. 
to 9 a.m. $3.95 plus

Rentals by the hour, day or week

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
496 Main St Phone 5666

92-103

FERGUSON Tractors and Fer
guson System Implements. Sales 
—Service - Parts. Parker Indus
trial Equipment Company, au
thorized dealers—939 Westmin
ster Ave. W., Penticton. Dial 
3939. ' 17-TF

OPENING soon, Garnett’s Bil
liards, 527 Main Street. Wanted, 
sixteen entries in Snooker and 
Billiards for opening day. Con
tact at 320 Martin Sti'eet or phone 
2798 after 6 p.m, 117-tf

ELDERLY lady wishes warm, 
quiet, comfortable room on 
ground floor, furnished or un
furnished with board or light 
housekeeping privileges. Phone 
4244 during day or 2804 in even
ings. 118-119
SALESMAN or Saleswoman with 
car to show by appointment only, 
the prettiest sterling silver, crys
tal and china. You can start out 
on part time basis. Will be in 
Penticton October 26th for inter
views. Write Box H118, Penticton 
Herald. 118-119

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED

1953 Plymou^ Sedan,!’one owria^ 
car in perfect condition. Our 
price $1675.

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED 

496 Main St.
2 phones to serve you-.5666 & 5628

MUSKRAT fur coat, full length, 
size 16, new price $260, .selling 
for $125. Apply 1189 Govern
ment street.

ENERGETIC representative re 
quired to handle and promote out
side sales and service of special 
appliances. Top .commissions paid 
on .sales plus good service re
muneration. Experience desir
able but not essendal as full sales 
advice tralhi»1^"!^'’^given, QualF 
fications, age 25 'to 35, married, 
own good car, must solvent 
and liave good references. Apply 
by letter only to R. V. Thomas 
Dept. "H” HBC, Penticton,

118-119

SMALL, modern home on Nara- 
mala Orchard. Reasonable rent. 
Phono 8-2334. 116-118
THREE rooms and beth, new 
modern apartment with electric 
range and fridge, newly decor
ated, automatic hot water heat
ed, clo.se in. Apply suite No. 1 
nt 477 Van Horne Street. 116-tf
ROOM and board, with mother 
and working daughter. Congenial 
homo. Phono 3391. .117-118

1951 BUICK Dynaflow transmis
sion, immaculate condition. Dun
can & Nicholson Body Shop, 158 
Main St. Phone 3141. 102-t£

TWO double sleeping 'rooms by 
week or month. Phono 3384.

117-118
ROOM and hoard for gentleman. 
576 Elll.s.- 117-119
•sij'lRPINfJ room and use of 
.small homo quiet man 5.5-(in years 
preftM’red. Low rent In return for 
light cInn'OH. Five bloeks from 
clly con I re, Phone 3-142.

imi8
TWO business ladles to share 
self-coiilalned siille. HOO Main, 
phone 3.375. lUMf
c()MF(5ivrAmjR’’nirnif^
In for two adults. Reasonable win
ter rate. Quadra Auto Court, 
phono 3199. 115-tf
’ITlilEE room suite, ground floor, 
eomplotely furnished, Prlvpte en
trance. Plmne days 4.32{), Bennett’s 
Hobby .Supplies, Phone evenings 
2707. ns-tr

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

This firm must sell their entire 
stock of aluminum irrigation 
pipe and fittings at drastically 
reduced prices.

All sizes in stock

Payment arranged in throe equal 
Instalments to coincide with 1055 
crop payments.

Inquire now for prlce.s etc. to

ALLIED CHEMICAL .SERVICES 
LTDi

5507 1st St, S.E., 
Calgary, Alberta

inn-t

FULLY furnished two room light 
luiUHokocpIng suite with fridge. 
250 Sc(jlt AV(«nuo.‘ Phono 3214.

118-118
FULLY furnished suite for rent 
Pliouo .512.3. 118-110
.'Pii room' suite. Furnished. 840 
Winnipeg St Apply evenings.

^ 1,18-110
LIGHT housekeeping or sleeping 
loom, Phone .3.356. 113tf

GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 

Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — .5666 
and 5628. 87-100t£
FERGUSON tractors and Fergu- 
.son System Implements. Sales— 

Service — Parts.
Parker Industrial Equipment Co. 

Westminster Avenue, West, 
on Summorlnnd Highway 

Penticton Dial 39.39
80-tf

BETTER quality two bedroom 
hou.se, fully modern, terms. 
Phone 3611. Summerland, B.C.

118-130
TEN acre orchard, six room 
house overlooking Penticton, 
$30,000, terms. Box Ell8, Pentic
ton Herald. ' 118-120

RUMMAGE sale, Saturday, Oc
tober 22, at 2.00 p.m., St. Ann’s 
Parish Hall, Penticton.

. < 116-118
NURSES’ Rummage Sale Satur
day, October 29th 1:00 p.m. lO- 
OF Hall. 118-121
AUDITIONS for leads for “The 
Gondoliers” will be held by Sum
merland Singers! and Players’

NOTICE
•WILLIAM HAMILTON COOK, 

D6C6flS6(i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons having claims 
against the Estate of WILLIAM 
HAMILTON COOK, formerly of 
Cawston, British Columbia, who 
died on the 8th day of August, 
A.D., 1955, are required on- or 
before the 19th day of, November 
A.D., 1955, to deliver or send by 
prepaid letter, full particulars of 
their .claims duly verified to 
Messrs. Moen and Meston, c/o 
Messrs. Washington, .Halcrow & 
Callaghan,Barristers and Soli
citors, Suite 111 Central Build
ing, P.O. Box 68, Penticton, Brit
ish Columbia, Executors of tlie 
Estate of the deceased.

and TAKE NO'flCE that after 
the last mentioned date the said 
Executors will' proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said de
ceased 'among the persons', en

recommMcf iha 
monf~h/y durchasa ■of fheS9 shares^
The Mutual Fund Man

J. D. (Doug) 
Southworth

Phone 3108

PHONE 5542 FOR
Shirley Cleaners

aflor 5 p.m.
[Rugs and Cliestnrfields clean- 
jed in your own home or office| 

wilh modern electric 
machinery.

NO MUSS — NO FUSS
it- is cleaned well if It is 

cleaned liy ns.
112-1221

Tlbfl Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY

Glub, Tuesday, November 1, 8 
p.m. in the Summerland High 1 titled: thereto,“having 'regard only
School. Anyone interested in aud
itioning please come to the re
hearsal practice, Tuesday, Octo
ber 25, for further information 
and music. 118-119
HOLIDAY Theatre from Vancou
ver present “Mr. Timeklller”, for 
children and adults, Sunamerland 
High Schdol, P-TA sponsored, 
Wednesday, October'21, 7:30 p.m, :

118-119
JUNIOR Hospital Auxiliary Ninth 
Annual Dance, October 28th, cab
aret style, at the Sifcamous.

to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice,
/ PATEDv the 19th day of Octo- 
ber, A.t>-, i^5&.
- ■ALBER'i' BOBERT. MESTON, 

arid ANDREW G. MOEN, Ex-' 
; ecutorsi By Washington, Hal- 

crow & - Callaghan, Central 
Buddings Penticton, B.C., their 
Solicitors,: ; 117-118

PHONE 2626
Sand - Gravel - Rock
Coal - Wood - Sawdust; 
Stova and Furnace Oil

ti

POWER saw faller with own ma 
chine- wants contract. Phone 5i60.

118-120

COMING! November 1, Tuesday, 
7:45 p.m. Higli'’ School Auditor
ium, Commissioner ahd Mrs. W. 
Wycliffe Booth. See them! Hear 
them! 118-121

SMALL furni-shed suite, suitable 
for one business man. Centrally 
heated. Private entrance. Box 
J118, Penticton Herald. 118-120

UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners will meet Tues
day, October 25, in the lOOF Hall 
at 7:30 p.m.

GRADUATE nurse for Doctor’s 
office, preference to applicant 
with typing and shorthand quali
fications. Permanent position, 
five-day week. Give details in first 
letter to Box RH5, Penticton 
Herald. 115-tf

BUILDING lot 60’xlOO’ In good 
residential area. Phono 3447.'

107-tf
ENTERPRISE oil .stove, good 
condition, white porcelain finish, 
copper coll, and thirty gallon 
water tank, Insulated. Phond 
Keromoos 12X. 108-tf

GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories lor all General 
Motors cars, and Q.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5600, Hovimrd and 
Wlilto Motors Ltd.. 496 Main St.

82-05tf

FHIGIDAIRR Iwo oven deluxe 
elect rln range, condlllon as mnv, 
used two years, selling $130 be
low now pi'lee, Pliono 4727.

117-119
FLEMISH pears for sale, 05o n 
box, 703 Eckliardt Avenue East 
or phono 4503. 117-118
1941 FORD coach In good condi
tion, $1.50. Phono 4085 before 3 
p.m. or ask for Ruehen at 1003 
Main. 117-118
HOUSE, four rooms and bath 
room, $52,50; house trailer, car 
or cash ns down payment, balance 
as rent, or will rent on lease. 
Phone 3073. 317-121

GREUrriNG CARDS by Rust 
Craft. Nicest selectlbn In town. 
Stocks Camera Shop.
cFooiV harirwiteaTISi^a him
died. P02 Government St.

108-tf

WE’RE LOADED 
With

LOADERS!
We havo a big stock of u.sed trnc 
tor-loaders .so here’s an opportun
ity to get a good buy at a low 
price!

“CAT” D4 with Athoy overhead 
loader. Here’s a high production 
unit in good condition! Complete 
w/1 and 1 Vi yd. buckets and bull
dozer blade. As is, f.o.b. Vancou
ver. C-1584. $5,950.

INT. TD-6 1947 model, with Hoov
er overhead loader and angle- 
dozer. Has now rollers and rails. 
Excellent condition,* lop value. 
Buy & Try, S-day trial, f.o.b. 
Vancouver. FT-2640. $0,150.

OLIVER OC3 tractor w/’/i. yd. 
Ware front end loader. Engliu) 
22 drawbar HP. Has been over- 
hauled and Is a first-class buy. 
Buy & Try, 3-day trial, f.o.b. Van
couver. FT-2544. .$4,000,

FINNING TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 

Pliono 2938 Vernon

PERSONALS
WOMEN — Christmas selling 
season starts early with Avon. 
Valuable sales territory now 
available. Write Box A117, Pen 
tlcton Herald. 117-119
DEL JOHNSON, brank Brodle, 
harboring at Brodle’s, 324 Main 
St., Mrs. Sallaway hairdressing. 
Phono 4118 lor appointments.

24.tf
PRIVATE mbney available foi 
mortgage.s or discount of agree
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. . Fll-tl
ALpOHOLICS Anonymous, en 
quire Box 92, Penticton or Rox 
.304. Orovlllo, Washington. 55 t'

19.50 Plymouth car (Deluxe spe
cial), radio and heater, good con
dition. Apply phone .3979.

117-118

SMALL Rloro, very centrally lo
cated, .$50 monthly. Phono 5109,

314-tf
CONVENIENT medium size of- 
flee, alr-conditioned, In Board of 
Trade Building. 212 Main Street.

115-TF

TWO wash tubs and stand; one 
kitchen droploaf table and two 
chairs; 1 floor polisher; ono two 
burner hotplate; 1 electric send
er. Phono 3318 evenings. 118-119

Goodwill used cars at

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED

19.53 Bel Air Chevrolet Power 
Glide, low mileage, two tone 
paint, radio, air conditioning 
unit,, directlonal,signals, hack up 
llghis, 4 new first line tires, our 
price $187.5.

A new crfi’ nt n used ear price

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED 

490 Main St.
2 phonos lo servo you-5000 & 5028

1940 FORD Deluxe Sedan, In 
good mechanical condition. Cheap 
for cash. Phono 5466 after 5:.30. Pliono Summerland .3040. $6,000

llS-llOcn.sh or terms, F104-122

FIVE room modern house In good 
location, 220 wiring, full base 
ment, 8 fruit trees, 120'x70' lot, 
Box 534, West Summerland,

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED

1948 Plymouth SedniV In spotless 
condition. Try this real genuine 
buy. Our price for one dny only 
$595.

Goodwill lined cam

HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED 

496 Main St,
2 phones to serve you-560n & .5628

WANTED

FIRST class butcher, meat-cut' 
ter and counter man. Twentj' 
years experlonee. Last position 
over five years. Avnllnhle after 
October 22. Al Edwards, Midway, 
B.C. 110-118

Inve,stment future for , 
Canada Is Wonderful, i 
Share In It! Phono 
3108 In Penticton i 

J. D. (Doug) Soulhworllii 
“THE MUTUAL FUND MAN”

112

Cdrnpbeil/iki^is f
, ^ & Ashiey;;, ■ I ''

Chartered Acdouhtarits 
Board of trade Building 

212 Main St. - Telephone 2836

AGENTS USUNGS

NARAMATA

houses of an e.state for sale in 
Naramata.

(a) Two bedroom, 5 room house 
on eight lots in very choice loca
tion, with fruit trees, garage and 
small guest house, $6,000.

(b) Large, well built three bed- 
oom fully modern 6 room house

with hardwood floors and fire
place. Largo insulated garage, 

ull price $10,500,

Both 'these properties are excep
tionally good buys.

R. J. TINNING 
Real Estate

Phone 8-2270 Naramata, B.C.

117-118
LQW CASH PAYMENT 

Modern homo, plastered & stuc
coed, 2 bedrooms and 2 sleep
ing porches, part basement, 3 
good garden lots. Full price $0,- 
500 with good terms.

VERY GOOD PRODUCING 
PENTICTON ORCHARD '

11 Mj acres mostly apples, eher- 
rlcs and pear.s, all good yarletlos. 
Sprlfikier* Irrigation, Crawler 
tractor and blower sprayer, Call 
In for full parllculars on this 
wonderful opportunity.

YOUNG MEN i

to train ns

PILOTS. NAVIGATORS
RADIO OFFICERS

This training can qualify you for 
a permanent career as an officer 
In the RCAF or will make avail 
able high Income jobs In over 
expanding Commercial Aviation. 
Applicants must bo single, 17-24 
yrs. of age, have good health 
and High School Graduation equi
valent. Career Counsellor wilt 
provide full particulars on ro: 
quest, nt tho

Pontlclon Legion, Mon. 12-5 p.m.; 
Kelowna Armourlen, Tue.a. 12!5 
p.m.; Kamloops Legion, Tlutr. 
12-5 p.m,; Vernon, .3107, .31 Avo.l 
Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. '

GOOD REVENUE HOME 
It room modern house, oil heat
ing, partly furnished, reduced to
sell qiilcKly to $t2,000i terms.!■

OFFICES TO RENT

Modern homo In good location, 
very clean and nicely decorated, 
full hasbment with furnace, well 
kept lawn and garden. This 
house Is not for sale. Rent $75.01) 
per month.

. P. E. KNOWLES LTD. ; 
Real Estate and .Insurnnen 

618 Main St. —■priritlcton; B.C.
. , Dial 3815

Evenings phono;
Frank Sanders 9-2103 
Allflti' Myndmnn 5448

WHEN YOU NEED US WE’RE 
AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE

DEPARTMENT OF MUNICIPAL 
; AFFAIRS ' . „ : '

Public, Notice is hereby giv#i 
that the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council-'-proposes-to redefine the 
westerly boundary .of The Cor
poration pf the City of Penticton 
as follows:

; Cornniericing at the' south-west 
corner of I^t 196, Similkameen, 
formerly Osoyoos, Division of 
Yale Land District, being a point 
bn the easterly high-water-maric 
of Skaha (Dog) Lake; thence due 
west to a point 1000 feet perpen
dicularly distant from the said 
easterly high-water-mark of Ska
ha (Dog) Lake; thence in a gen
eral northerly and westerly direc
tion 1000 feet perpendicularly dis
tant from and parallel to tho 
easterly and northerly high-water
mark of said Skaha (Dog) Lake 
to the boundary shown in rod on 
Registered'Plan M274; thence in 
a general northerly direction 
along the said boundary' shbwn 
in red on Plan M274 to a point 
on the southerly hlgh-water-mark 
of Okanagan Lake; thence due 
north lOOO feet’a.S'shown on^said 
Plan M274; thence easterly and 
northerly 1000 feet perpendicular 
ly distant from and parallel to 
the southerly and easterly high 
water-mark of said Okanagan 
Lake to a point due west'of tho 
north-west corner of Lot 200; 
thence oast to said, north-west 
corner of Lot 200, Similkameen, 
formerly * Osoyoos, Division of 
Yale Land District.

*A copy of Plan M274 may ho 
perused at the City Hall, Pen 
tlcton, B.C.,’or at the Department 
of Municipal Affairs, Parllamon 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C.

Any person having any objoc 
tlon thereto may file not later 
than the fiftedntli <lay of Novom 
her, 1955, a Written notice of such 
objection staling the grounds foi 
Ills complaint with the Deputy 
Minister of Municipal Affairs 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria 
B.C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 
23rd day of Soplombor, 1955.

W. D. Black,
Minister of Municipal Affair 

I.M15-12

w-

CLIFF OREYELL

Main St. Dial 4303
PENTICTON ' 40-10tf

P. M. CULLEN A CO. 
Aocoiintantn Ac Aiulltora 
370 Main St. (Upstairs) 

blal 4301 
PENTICTON, B.O.

20.tt

$10 DoOr Prize Al 0 p.m.

BINGO
Every Wedneidoy At The 

LEGION

RUTHERFORD/IIAZEn, 
SMITH A CO.

Chartered Aeei!(imt»mt)i
Royal Bank Biilliling 

Penticton. B.O. Pliono 2B37
u

). Harold N. Pozei
D.S.C., R.Cp.

Foot Specialist !
311 Main St. •> Phone 288$

Every Tueisday
52-lO-tf

E. O. WOOD, B.C.L1
LAND SURVEYOR / 

ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING t 
Room 8 - Bd. of Trodo Bldg. 
Phono 30.39 212 Main St.

Penticton 30-10

A. T. LONGMORE r
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 

HEAL ESTATE 
Flro - Auto • Casualty / 

249 Main St. ■ Penticton, B.C, 
Off. 5012 and Res. 8707 

Complete Itisurnnco Protection
35-10

Buy...
“INLAND”
USED CARS

195:i Plymouth Hertau —
In cxcelltMit ‘'oiuljllqn.
Fully gunranhuMl $1075

1951 Aiistlri In new eon- 
dltien. Really economical 
transport. Fully 
guaranteed .......... $1350

1940 Chevroh’it Sedan •— 
Radio, good rubber. Fully 
guaranteed....... ......$050

INLAND
Ltlla

LINCOLN 
MERCUI^

METEOR DEALER
Phone 3161 

98 Nanaimo Ave. E.

V>'
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(Gdiitinuecl' from Page One)
f rernember and all but one of 
HiGse names have strong linQS 
chiselled across them — oi^e 
name, Soviet Russia, remained 
unmarked, branded by the simple 
message, “We await your re
turn” and so the people of Du?- 
seldorf passing this monument 
tlie Ihousands every day, were 
reminded of their countrymen 
otill in bondage.

Maybe Chancellor Adenaugr 
didn't malce a good deal with the
Soviets, but' anyone who has U letter to the three-mb/i, police 
visited Germany^ who has stood j which is .headed'by

Mayor Fred, Hume,

VANCOUVER ~ ‘ HHP' 
Chief Constable Walter H. Mul- 
iiigah, today aslfOd t-iift’y^hhohver
■poii.ce Commission' to;, disrpl.ss 
him front’, bis post becau^d 
foxtoer usefulness as,, chief tom 
stable has fended,” . ,

Mulligan made his redd®®*^

as I have at the Dusseldorf monu
ment and watched men and wo
men cross themselves and their 
Ih i.s move in prayer as they pass
ed the grim I’eminder of cruel 
separalion, can understand why 
Uu* W(?st Germans^made a deal 
witii the Soviets.

I’m wondering now if that 
country’s name lias been sti-icken 
out and if, at last, tlie torches 
kept flaming foi- -more than a 
decafie have been snuffed out — 
J. wondei’.

’ ((Jlontihued from Page pno)

gigantic, military exercise .“Carte 
Blanche,” which extendfed fi’om 
Horway afeross Europe- to the 
Mediterranean,- that 48 hours af
ter sham hostilities began, there 
was>/in theory, not one. unit, on 
.sea, land or air, in reserve or in 
the line* fit to, carry on combat.

.‘IRemdmber this one thing, if 
you don’t remember anything 
else I say tonight,” Mx’. . Philpott 
xirged..; :
TAX REDUCTION 
, ' Touching upon the last session 
of parliarhent Mr. Philpott .said 
the most important accomplish
ment was the reduction of taxes 
by 10-12 pei’cerxt.. And he assur
ed his listeners that, “it-i.s the 
basic policy of the government.

The letter followed, Mulligan’s 
dramatic withdra'vM ft’om _tVie 
Royal Commission inquii-y into _ _ 
the police depai’tment on -Octob- I mxes. will not be inci’ea.sed under 
er 12. The chief’s lawyex’, John I pie.sent Liberal adminislra 
Gould, .said at that lime that tion/' ’ ' - •

Why Do Women 
Act That Way?

Why are girls so clumsy at 
pitching a ball? Why do they go 
on frenzies of furniture moving? 
How can a woman get away 
with'such flimsy clothes in cold 
W'eather?

November Readfer’s Digest' 
brings you the answers-^cien- 
titic facts behind female be
havior. (They have "nesting im
pulses”; can stand cold better 
than men; hear better too — 

- and change their minds half as 
often!) Get your November 
Reader’s Digest t6d.aYr32 arti
cles of lasting interest, con
densed to save your tmxe.

Mulligan’s i-eputalion has been 
damaged in the eyes of the pub
lic by evidence presented at the 
inquiry.

Mulligan’s letter .sa|d he want
ed lo "proceed to my new'las^k 
— tlie starting of a new phase 
of life for my wife and myself.”

•fj am a.sking ibat> the situa-, 
Uon 1)0 clarified by your tertn- 
Inaling my appointment,” the 
chief’.s letter said.

Mulligan a.sked the Pdlito 
Commission to discharge, him, 
rather- than losign, becausfe a 
man who resigns i-eceivea less 
•supex’annuation pay than, pne 
who is dismissed.

; Mulligan was under fire since 
last June when chai'ges of graft 
and laxity wore fii'.st' levelled 
agaiiist piiiTX.. The charges , led 
fo apppi-Ulment of a Royal Coin- 
mission which hits been invfe.sti- 
gati.ng llxp. department.

s

Snixplied. by. Sbi^era' 
Okhnagaii,

VANCbuyER ■ STPURS'

$695

■i.

1954 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
Here is a'beauiitol, two tone 
green sedan with automatic 
transmission. t,urb signals, 
lex glass, etc. This car iS) in 
new condition.. $2095
1953 FORD MAINLINER
A beautiful sedan in metalljc 
green and in beautiful .
con d ition • - • ■—• $1,545
1951 VAUXHALL 
SIX SEDAN
A well cared for car. Uphol,- 
stery, bpdy and motor 
all Al ............
195,0 PQNTIAC S,ED.AN.
In lovely maroon and popular 
•torpedo style. Has ■ radio, 
heater, foglights, etc., and is. 

I'in first class <
i condition $1095
1949 AUSTIN A40 SEDAN
A' dandy little car in’every

I tespcct ............ ’ $395
1949 FORD SEDAN.

1 Anothof good ono ip. good
s):top.o........................... $845

COME AND SEE US AFTER 
SUPPER; IF YOU MKE.
WE ARE OPEN EVERY 

EVENING TILL 9.

OILS
Gdii, Atlantic .........
Cfentiial Leduc .......
Chjtoter ........
Del- Rio ............ .
Gas Ex. (new)
Gen. Pete; -tp;' 
United 
Vail,, Tqr .
Yank. Pi’inc.
MINES ■ ■. ; ■ -.
BGaverlodgfe 
Bralorne .
Cdn. (Jollei’les 
Cariboo,'. Gold Q. ....

Granby'...... ....
National Ex. ..........
N.'W. Vent. ............
:Quatsino; .
Sliefep Crock

Bid
G.30
2.05
1..^,
1.65
1.90

Ask
6;^b
-2.15
1.85

2iOQ,

.58'
4i90

12.50 
' .;70

;76 •
16.50 

.91
■ .25

' .25'- 
1.25

.61
5.00

is.ob 
, M 

:.80; 
17125 

.95

One of the mo.st difficult de- 
ci.slpns faced' by Canada’s Paiiia- 
mfeht was to tofeide whether or 
not- to favor admittance of Gor- 
rnany into, TsTATO, (Npi-th Atlan
tic ■ Treaty Organization). “I riev- 
e.r heard a debate on such a higli 
level," ;M.r. Philpott .said, “and I 
was proud that every Liberal 
ifietobpr voted foi\ Gei many’s ad- 
fnissl.on," whereas other parties 
'.were split, sorhe, fiyo ways.
' “Wei HlberMs thought it bet
ter to, take the H-'^k involved 
ithan to . tpke the, negative view 
and," refuse to extend the hand of 
£rii0nd.ship.” .
,VETpRAN,SV ALLOWANCES .

Thfe ygQVernnient increased war 
vettoaii’s allowance and made its 
old '.^ge^jPen.sidh system the ’best 
ail rpund; system of any country 
in; the- world,; Mr. Philpott con- 
'tinued--'''^^^

“V(e 'al.so did our best to keep 
the premier of this province 
from making , a sad mistake by 
iLeYto^inR- bis .Kajtoll.-Dam deal,- 
vyhich ;\vbuid , have sold valuable 
Caiitoibn watfe^ resources to tlie 
Ijnitto Sfetesvfor_the sake of a 
quick :pr<^it;” : » ’ ' .
; ' Bejii^ thtoyetp and the setting 
upi? bftotbe" commission to deal 
\vlth the complex, problem of iii- 
tetoatidnalA vyaterways vvas the- 
dMito^ %at development

toieS, : tlto;^ to®'ll^!^lbxplairiec^ , .
.' Mfr ; Pbil^Ptt?listed toknges,. iij 

top AAjjnetopioymeritir; Irisurajice
Ato ,^nd.; tosultant increksto ben-
ef^,?aftoAfbe oyerliautiiig of tpe 
Canadian, N&tibppi; 
teni, as' further exarnples of 
'topnd'’legislatibri during the re- 
icfent M Dttawa. - ’
A; Prime 'Minister ' ]^
'ent was ■ lauded by the toeaker as 
pithptougb. gbntipma'h, and state.s- 
ftoany‘“Hfe’iis; the gretttest we. have 
,fetori bad;'^d^yto .bfed sonrie
great men - in that. liigii - office',”
Mr. Philpott said.. ....

•28 TRIP: A^^OAO, - . „ *
•„A Turning to hi;

ajnd is now planning a' system of 
dfecentralization which will re
duce the possible victims of any 
one botob., to about 16,000, Mr. 
Philpott disclosed, ,

The mtoting learned that Den- 
mato eiso leads Canada in many 
respects, such as ' unemployment 
insurance, where administration 
costs are cut to a fraction of 
thoto ill Canada by the participa
tion of groups who take care of , 
payments and sxich like, without 
the, government - being' involved.

Mr. Philpott told of the Danish 
system of education which allows- 
pupils at . 14 to go out into the 
world and do things, and then re- 
tixrn-at the, age of 18 to whai 
are called Folk High Schools. 
These ar« all operated; independ
ently of government by priv'ate 
orgariizatlons, which results in. 
complete freedorn of ideas. There 
is-no. set cui’riculum, no grade.-5, 
no competition, but the students 
certainly appear to benefit fiom 
their attendance, he speaker said.

Mr. Philpott then told of the 
NA'r’O conference and of liis visil 
with' the Canadian brigade in 
Germany and with the RCAF. 
Referring to the military .scheme 
“Carte Blanche” ho spdke wilh 
pride of the fact that Canadian 
alfmen conducted' 20 poicent 
moi'e soi’tles than did the uiiincii 
of other nations involved.

'rhj.s was due to the Canadian 
built engine, (he speaker claim- 
ed; and ‘he .said, "when I Ihink 
of tho.se extra .sorlie.s, made pc-;?- 
.siblo by Canadian equipment, 1 
cannot help but be amazed at 
Con.seiYatiye and Social Credit 
critlci.sm of that great man, the 
Hon. C. D. Howe. One wondei's. 
how I'idiculous people can get. 
Thank God we had a gx-eat man 
like C. D. Howe to liead up our 
pi’oduction in the.se last ciitical 
yeans.”

The speaiker was introduced Ixy 
A. D. C. Washington and a vote 
of thanks was moved by W. A. 
Rathbun.

THAT'LL' 0E- 
SIXTV 
CEMTS..^

7HEi?e 01THIS IS fll4«’TlME 
THAT ALLEY-CAT 
BUM LEA'v'ES HEI?E 
WITHOUT'IKWTIN 3

'\n

‘f’c .

10-21

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMttei

YES. AND I HEAR ,
\0U HAVE A ■ / THATS 

'rOU PLAN TO V MACHINE THAT ( nyRlSHT; 
MAKE-A MOVING A CAN ACTUALLY V "WERE! 
PICTURE ABOUT 1 TRANSPORT A 

ALEXANDER / NAN INTO ANY 
THE GREAT.JVSlVEN,j^^RA OF'

the
PAST,

LI

■M

AHJ WH/g'A 
DELIGHTFUL 
JUNGLE OF 
SCIENTIFIC 
APPARATUS?

to-a»

- HOW. SOON can;) oh,, my
YOU ARRANGE; /STARS,WE 
TO send Me cwOuldnt 
BACK TO-SAY \ THINK OF 
ABOUT 323 Bc?ym imT 

WOULD BE 
IMPOSSIBLE?

.hi

GENTLEMEN,! NEVER TAKE ^
“NO" FOR AN ANSWER?
TO COUyER LOSSAL, 

NOTHING IS 
IMPOSSIBLE.'

V/7a
m

-•'ITi 
110-21

|cop^ \)'i RCA tnt, f. M. Rvg.'V. P«| Off

IM SORRV; BUT WE 
CAN'T AFFORD TO STOP 
OUR LABORATORY 
ROUTINE JUST TO 
HELP YOU MAKE A 

MOVING PICTURE.

BUT MY STARS. 
MAN, MONEY 

IS NO 
OBJECT/ 
WHY„i;..

iNO.WE COULDNT CON
f 5IDER SUBJECTING 
AN INEXPERIENCED 
PERSON TO THE DAN

im

^ EASTKRN. BTOCKS

Abltibi ........ ......'.
Alumi'hium - ......
Asbestos
Bell Tel, ...... .
Braz. Trac.' ......
B.A. Oil; ..;...... ;.
B.C. Forest ......
B.C. Power ......
B.C. Tel. ..... .-...
Consol.', Smelt, ........
Di.st.. .Seagram .........
Famous Players ...
Gypsum
Hud-son Buy Mining
Imp.. Gil ..;..... .......;
Int. Nick........ .........
Int. Paper ..............
MacMillan ...............
Massoy.Han’i.s‘ .........
Norqnda............... ....
Powell Rlvex’, 
Consol. ’ Paper .......

We Guarantee Clear 
Title To Our 
USED CARS

t'i

0

ly/o have a good sclocllon of 
IfJepondablo older cars slart- 
|lpg at only ........... . - $45

Hunt Motors Ltd.
483 Muin IMinno 3904

If you nro Rufforlng any 
loH.H of hearing, or your 
pre.sent heprlng aid dooH 
i)(»t perform to your antlH- 
fiK'ilon, eome and hoo ua 
we fan help you.

Cliff Greyell
AUDIVOX AOINT 

BiieroNKor to 
, WeHlorii Hlet'WO iNuitletoii, Il.ip.

I'liono 480i{ — »B4 Main Bt.

, . uxmng to bjis- trip abroad, the
speaker, saife llfetly he, had fpurid 
that v^Jfer'Yfey, Deniinark and Swe- 
dto wato totter, run than is this 

Open Lastjeofentryv But 'tbat. tois could not 
-35^2 be attributed to different legisla- 

1... , lQ3.V2 tiqnx ’“Garibian'legislation is as 
.... 38’% • SS’iL gbqd' qnd iri. rtian^ instances bet-
... 50V4 ' 5014 tto than that th,Q.se

714 ctoritoies,” Mfe Philpto^^^
29i>^ he cited the-^ Cariadian housing 
14% act as an example of ' better leg- 
213 islation in Canada, than in iNor- 
48%, way,, but they, have, he said, “far 
34% better housing and. cheaper rent- 
412 al ■ particularly for the old age 
24 penslbhers.' The difference stems 
6! fromi More local’lijitlative'at the 
63% niunicIpaMevel in itnplernentlng 
37,% thfe legislation and. in the mgny 
77 , r private groups, toropei-atlves find 

105 , . trade unions, which participate 
38Vi in the housing schemes made, 
10 possible by the legislation."
49.ya Sweden which follows a tradl 

tlonftl hputral policy is never 
35‘% theless-the best defended epuntry 

iri,v'Europe today, ■ Mr. Philpott 
commented. He went bn to tell of 
vast underground bomb sheltere, 
one; capable of accommodating 
20,000. ppopJe built by tho Swodps 
and financed, ono third by the 
government, one third by the 
toiiplclpallty and ono third by 
private enterprise. Right to use 
the 8hpllor.s, for commerce ' Is 
granted the private onterprI.su 
Investor, and so Ihoro Is ample 
parking space In most of tho 
cities.
HKClOND LOOK ,

Sweden, however, conscious of 
Urn Infereaflod jxowor of d(‘slruc 
lion Inherent In the hydrogen 
bomb, Is now taking a second 
look at Its civic defence progrunr

..... 14% 

...... 33'/8
Z! 34%

63%

77%

38%
10
49%
54
35%

CHOICE OF va'OR 6
With your new Chevrolet truck you can 
choose a short stroke V8 or the famous ,

- 6 cylinder engine to do yoiir hauling job 
better with more power and economy.

LONB WEARING PISTONS
New alloy pistons and ring design, plus 
Pressure Lubrication, add new life to 
pistons — in. both the famous 6 and the 
new short stroke V8’s.

COMPRESSION RATIO.
New highs in compression ratio give.more. 
instant response to' power demands and. 
squeeze far more power from eyery drop 

' of fuel.:• f
AXtfe AND J®“*5MISSI0HS
Chevrolet’s power carrying units can be ,

. tailored to your .individual needs. In the' 
v, rough, or on the road, there’s a choice of 

trahsmi.ssions, drive lines and axles for yoii. r

12-VOLT SYSTEM
Chevrolet’s new 12-volt; ignition system 
ensures faster starts, even during the coldest 
\ycathcr. Its hotter spark means mpfe 
thorough combustion for greater economy, 
too.

STRONGER FRAMES
With.Chcvrolet. you get the added strength 
and dull length support of ne\v parallel-, 
design frames, ensuring greater,alignment 
strength.

TUBELESS TIRES
Greater traction, quieter running and in
creased protection from blowouts - these 
arc just three' of many reasons for the 
superiority of tubeless tires on the light duty 
riiodcls. ,

SMALL TURNING RADIUS -
Now you can make tighter turning circles, 
get into smaller spaces wilh Chevrolet s 
smaller turning radius.
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I Tho Hai^d

I of Hoari^g

Xowon Ca$h?t

EXPERT AIITOl 
REPAIRS

eXAMPLEft or LOANB
• Ctih, You

0*1
11 MO.
1S4.1?

to MO.
S29.S9

14 MO.
756.S6

R«P«y
Monthly $13 $38 $40
Atiev* paymiAli (•••, •vtrpihinol 
l»»n I foymtnti hr ln’b»h»*n •fflouftii nr* In piapMlnn, {Cwi.)

dot 9AO to 91200 or morf
„ ^ Phono for Mrlp loan. Upon approval, 

pick up caih, tioan cuitdm-tailorad lo 
yqur ntftli, litcomq, Raduca poymanti, 
coniolidata hkl* 'vith our Bill Con- 
io/idahlon Strvico, Phop*; or coma in.
Udna IfO la tIlOO fr mara,

1 rn/v r i in r^ mi r>V
FINANCK CO.

22i MAIN STNEET, 2ita riuv
Phonti sons • Aik tor tha V.l

OPEN EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT—PHONI PO
iMBp, imk i» miliiHip, »| all mw»iiiwIIiib * Pfl^lLi

i»ii»vri(Proii
1!JS

Another Motor Fallurel Wl|l| 
your auto bo tho next?

L«I Ivor Joftory check thijilj 
auto molor<af yourc and avoljd] 
this unpleasant ordeal.

POSITIVE STEERIKG
Rccirculiiling Hull Steering has been Im
proved to give even greater ease. Power 
steering is jivailahle at extra cost on the, 
heavy duty models.

improved VISIBIllTY
Now you can sec all round — wilh Chev- 
rolcl’s wrnp around wiiulows front and rear 

. (rear wrap aroiinil is optional al extra cohI).

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
These greal iransmisslons make drlviog 
easier, aiiloinatieally. They cut delivery 
limes - and reduce wear and tear on Ihe 
truck by always being geared right for Ihe 
load and Ihe road,

NEW DRIVE LINES
New Molchkiss drive lines, now on all 
models, absorb drive and braUnB shock, 
and promote longer truck life,

GENERAL MOTORS ^ 
VALUE

»I i)i t'ri’.

CANADA^N^ 1 TRUCK

CT-IEUBC

Phone 5631 
Ml Wtoniiiaft SJU Phone 2805 lOOJKoniSttool P^nfictodi

-‘■'•Jivr L
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Meet The Boys Who The Banner

ERNIE RUCKS 
. . . left wing .

DOUG KILBURN 
. . . light wing . . .

BILL WARWICK 
. . . left wing . . .

UAL TARALA 
... defence . . .

BERNIE BATHGATE 
. , . forward, defence ...

DICK WARWICK 
. . .centre ....

JACK MACDONALD 
. . . centre . . .

■+

GRANT WARWICk 
... right wing ...

t' %

JACK DURSTON 
. . .' defence . . .

JACK MCINTYRE 
. . . centre, wing . . .

CON MADIGAN 
. . left wing '. .

JAt)K TAGGART 
. . . defence . . .

BY JOHN YEOMANS

^ See^^^ Moe ;Young. fias finally taken the agonizing step and 
Jc)*t; his Packers down to serviceable size — meaning ca^ng loose 
i^dnie 1/1 or 11 players from the swarm who tried but for the club 
^i^is fall, making the Kelowna .areha^ appear like New' York Grand 
;^ehtral Station, at the rush hour, for a while, there.

It’ll be a while before Moe’s slashing job can be judged prop
erly, though, because we see that only five of last year’s regulars 
’afe^ back with the club again this season — and one of these is still 
iaj.'(ipubtful full-time man. In other words, around eight pf the 
jEackers are new to Moe’s club.

(Pardon our childish weakness for the rhyme, but we can't 
J ' get over the temptation to refer to this year’s Packers as “Moe’s 

Slimocs’’ . . . tliere, IPs finally come out. Been suppressing the 
’’■ibmptatlpn for weeks now). .

crew, the following are back: Jim Hanson, Bill 
SJyvprbrick, Jim Middleton, Mike Durban and Garnet (not so shy)

As you'll remember, there was^ some questipn about fireman 
■Durban having enough time for hockey this winter. In fact at one 
point he is reported to have glvciv the club an emphatic “No". We 
kalker that there's still a possibility of his not being a full-time 
player.

Incidentally, wo hear that a certain gent by tho name of Jack 
'.klrk — and .surely you'll remember him — passed through Pehtlc 
ton Ihc other day, wjth his destination hinted as (you guessed it)

,Kelowna. Yep, the bu.sUn’ chappy might Just play for Packers 
though It’s all still at the hearsay stage.

Getting back to the Packers as a whole, though. It doesn’t 
. seem as U they’re going to bo anybody’s pushover this winter.
' They were beaten twice by Vernon Canucks this week, true, but 

liotli contests were fairly evenly matched. And the Agarmen are 
about the same In strength as last year’s version — while Moe’s 
Hhmoes (there we go again) arc just cutting their eye Useth, so
to speak. . , ,

,So ll’ll bo Interesting to see how tho Packers make out this 
season. Chances are they’ll bo no weaker than last year’s last-place
finishers,.and they could bo considerably stronger. ’ ^

Tf nothing else, there ai)pears to bo a lot more “hockey spirit 
In Kelowna this season — In regard to both players and fans.

4^
KUSPENDED SENTENCE

Well . . . the big decision was deferred ■ temporarily.
All hockey fans In Penticton have been wondering and wait

ing to see what would hap|)en about this tough business of cutting 
the Vees tlown to 13-playcr sl/e. Now thqy’ro going to have lo wait 
u llltle longer.

Grant Warwick made the wise choice, we feel. In making no 
' choice. He Is going to keei) all the weaker players on tho team as 

Is, on a sort of gameper-gamc basis. Ho will strip the regulation 
13 men per gam<', hut will keep'tho extra two on tap all-thc time 
. , , until the December 23 head-slicing rloadllno rolls around.

(Irani Is keeping 15 players, two extra, as Insurance.- Just In 
ease. That Way possible Injuries won’t ho so crippling to tho team 
and It'gives him some choice when the moment of reckoning comes

Besides, who was he going lo cut at this stage'.' Siu'c, there are 
weaker iilayefs on the team . . . as there ai'c on nn.v team In any 
sport. But which of these were the two lo let go? What would havo 
been tho fair choice?

Obvloii.sly none was a fair choice ... right now, anyway
' So - we’ll Just have to wait and see what develops.

Close to 900 season-tickets have now been sold by the 
Penticton. Senior Hockey (Jlub for the 1955-56 season. At last 
count the number bought by Vees’ followers was about 20 
short of the 900 mark — which is far better than the peak 

. totsil reached last season.
Two main reasons are advanced for the improvement in 

sales: 1) the reduction in price of $1.15 seats to one dollar, and 
90 cent seats to 75 cents, though the two higher prices remain" 
the same for regular’ admission tickets; and 2) the’fact that 

r Vees ,will take part in post-season playoffs, with the Allah Cup 
coming west again this season — and present season-ticket 

' holders have first choice on their seats come playoff time. - 
whether season or regular, are on' sale today at 

Greyell’s on Main street during store hours. Many good seats 
are reported to be still available. , , .

“Mdlieri) Radios” 
Biml Torrid 3452

Arena SchOdule
Kelowna

Scores in the:Commercial Five- 
Pin League were op the upgrade 
this week with some fine games 
turned in.

Biggest surprijjo, of the week 
was the Modern Rkdio team' who 
took Oliver Hotel in camp with 
a sensational three-game total of 
3452. Penticton Retreading won 
single game honors with 1204.

Individually, Larry Adamson 
stole tho show with his 786 triple 
Others entering the 700 /circle 
wore Meredith Harding,'753; Bill 
Briggs, 745, and “Snorty" Mor
ton, 702.

Bob IlaiiHcii foinnd ilio 
riingo in the third game to 
rack up the high Hingle hon
ors with a 3.31 gumci. Close 
behind was Norton, 3*25; Cy 
Lines, 321; Harding, 316; 
and Briggs, 306. Just missing 
the 306 elrele was Gordon 
Lines wilh 266.
In Iho won>en's section Belly 
vans came through with a 

sparkling 710 triple which Includ- 
od a .300 single Aamo, Aggie

“BLACK FOREST”

The voiy latest and no west in shades for Men's Fall Suits 
By Warren K. Cooke and Regal Park

GRANT KING
MEN'S WEAR

SHalB Sk. PontictQO
Coknpany Ltd.

Dial402&
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”

Oct, 21 — 8 p.m.
Packers vs. Vees.

Oct. 22 —, 7 to 10 a.m., minor 
hockey; 10:30 to 12 a.m., figure 
skating; 12 to 1 p.m., the Tod 
dlers; 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., children’s 
skating; 4 to 7:30 p.m., minor
hockey; 8 to .10 p.m., general
skating.

Oct. 23 — 8:30 to 10 a.m., club 
18 hockey; 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
industrial 'hockey; 2 to 4 p.m., 
not allocated; 4:30 to 8 p.m., fig
ure skating; 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
Klasmcn adult skating.
; Oct, ‘24 — 10 to 11'a.m.. Tiny 
Tol.s; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., minor
hockey; 6 to 7:30 p.m., senior
hockey praetlco; 8 to 11 p.m., 
minor hockey pracllco.

Grant WUl Keep 
15 Players On Ta 
Until Deadline

There’ll be the regulation 
13 men in Vees’ strip for to
night’s season opener here 
against Moe Young’s Kelow
na Packers. However, Grant 
Warwick will keep all 15 
players he has been using in 
recent practices and exhibi
tion games — until the De
cember 21 deadline, when 
he’ll have to face the tough 
task of slicifig two from the 
team’s roster. „

This was .the decision of the 
World Champs’ coach directly 
after the club’s final practice 
last night. Said Grant, “It was 
impossible to cut anybody. Of the 
group of players from which I 
planned to pick the one who had 
to go, not one has looked any 
weaker than the rest recently. 
So what else can I,do but keep 
therh all until I can,make a fair 
-decision?” ■

So;, that’s * the way things will 
stand until December 21, dead
line set by the BCAHA at . which 
club' coaches must make their 
filial decision on the team with 
which they plan to finish the 
season: Until that date Clubs can 
carry more players, but can still 
-only' strip the ■ regulation 13 per 
game.", ;. ' ,,■.

The fifteen: players who- 
will carry: the Vees’ banner 
throughout the first part of 
the 1955-56 Okanagan Senior > 
Amateur Hockey League sea
son aire: goalib Ivan McLCl- 
landl; defencemen Dino Mas- 

' cotto, Hal Tarala, Jack Durs- 
ton- and . Jack Taggart; for
wards Jack McIntyre, Bill 
Warwick, Ernie Rucks, Doug 
kilburn. Con Madigan, Don 
Berry, Grant Warwick, Ber- 
nie Batligate, Jack MacDon
ald and Dick Warwick,
On the eve of the season open

er, Grant again refused to, make 
any sort of predictions about any 
games or about the season as a 
whole. But he said that the Vees 
are strong, and that clubs wil 
have to skate fast to keep up 
with them.
EMPHASIS ON PASSING 

As for the style of play the 
Vees will use, Grant reltcratcci 
bis plan lo emphasize passing at 
tacks more than ever. “Except 
for circumstances in , which It's 
Impossible," ho said, “wo’ll bo 
playing the puck more than the 
man tl^ls season. Nothing wrong 
with clean bodily contact,

DINO MASCP’TTO 
. . . defence . .

DON BERRY 
. right wing .

IVAN MCLELLAND 
... goal ...

Pringle took single game honors 
with 306 and had ()94 for throe.

Additional good scores \voro 
turned In by Stella Swift, 683, 
and Pat Garrison, 681.

Lawn Bowlers were toi)s In tho 
team events with a 1085 single 
game and 2002 threesome.

^^•X'X'X’X'X'XtjX'X'XW'X*:*:*: ■

Pl W L T Pt. F A

Of
course, but wo’ro going to jilay 
ball with tho league’s clean-up 
campaign. Hope the olhor clubs 
do the same." ,

There Is still no official wbid 
from the Vees' conch on a choice 
of spare goalie for tho season.’ 
Ho has a couple of Ideas brew
ing, but will wait and see what 
develops before making any offl- 
clnUdcclslon.

Voos' perennial spare goalie

Skaters Meet Nek ;
Weektebi^im;

Hallowe’en
There’ll be a general meeting 

of the Glehgar^. Skating Club 
next Thursday, October 27,-in the 
recreation roorh of the. Fire Hall 
^n Nanaimo .^ve. One of the’im- 
portant topics to be discussed will 
be the club’s Hallowe’en skating 
party at the arena November 2, 
at 8 p.m.

Skating .classes, which began 
here at the b(?glnnlng of'' the 
month, arc Iq full swing now, and 
will be until they come to a close 
at the end of March.

New skating instructor Ken 
Grundy, formerly of Vancouvo'r'n 
Connaught Skating Club, Is still 
Interested In any now skating 
sUulents.

Clas.sos arc hold every after
noon there is a hockey ‘'garhe 
from 4 lo 5:30; Wednesdays from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. (Juniors) and 8 
to 11. p.m. (Intorm. and senior, 
followed by dancing In last 214 
hours); Saturdays from 10:30 
to noon (Juniors); and Saturdays 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. (Juniors) and 
6:15 to 7:45 p.m. (Intorm. and se
niors).
Don Moog, Is St lli trying out'for

Penticton 6 
Kamloops .... 5 
Armstrong .. 5 
Kelowna ...... 5
Vernon ......  7
Osoyoos...... 4

0 10 23 7 
0' 8 17 11 
0 6 14 11
0 4 9 9
1 3 9 21 
1 1 2 15

The Osoyoos Soccer Club is of
ficially still in the Okanagan 
Soccer- League, despite the fact- 
that it has missed about half of 
Its, scheduled games so far this 
season-— and may miss several 
more, as tt is pompo.sod mainly 
of orchard workers from Osoy- 
OQS district whose time is lar-gely 
taken up with the fruit liarvcst.

Osoyoos wore scheduled lo 
play Kamloops United on Sunday 
but called the game off duo to 
lack of players. Consequently 
Porttlcton Queen’.s Park Rangers 
were able to take over solo pos
session of first place with tholr 
win over Kelowna Hotspurs.

In the third OSL game, A)-m- 
strong handed Vernon tholr fifth 
loss In six trios, a .5-0 blanking 
.which hoisted tho winners into 
third place over Kelowna.

Pye & Hillyard: i

OUTBOOII
JACKETS
For Hunting or;

The Arena 

^ ^ #eiee /

Clearance Specials 

in ■
LIGHT DRESSY 

JACKETS

Ico Skates - Roller Skates 
Equipment for All Sports

’Pye-& Hillyard
3'28 Main St,

CaiivuH, Lenitier and 
Sporting Goods Centre . 

For tlio Soiitli Okanagan

a spot with Kamloops Elks th[a 
winter, and 
got the Job.

Ihh
winter, and is determined ho .wnl

A bland now Billlsh Columbia 
Fool hall Union has Just boon 
foi'inod wllh hnadquarloi'H at 
Vancouver, to govern all minor 
football In tho province. Tho nows 
cdincs almost on Iho ovo of tho 
Penticton Maraudor.s' grid date 
wltlr the clarmy UBC collegiate 
plgsklnnors. Tho teams cla.sh at 
King's Park this Sunday after
noon.

Marauders will be out lo tnuso 
Ihe skein of bad luck which has 
haunted thorn of late, and at the 
same time upend the UBC team 
which Is cnnclred by Pehtlcton's 
own Jim Bouldlng. Boukllng’ h(i8 
an InJui’oU log and won't be play
ing, but he is expected to use all 
Horls of tricks to defeat his fel
low Penllctonlfoa.
I'ULI/ STRENGTH 

The local gtiddor’.'i arc cjqicctcd 
to bo at full sti’ongth for this fh’st 
game of tho teams' homc-And

all pi'ohnhlllly ho back In hla 
shootln' arm spot at quaticr- 
bacl<, and Gcn-y Byors atrd Ed 
John will again fill halfback 
roles.

UBC ai'o something of a mys
tery to local fans and players, 
ns not a gr-oal amount Is known 
about tho team — except that It 
will put on a good show for clly 
football fans. 
nCFU TIE IN

There has been no official 
woi’d ns yot on any possible tlo- 
In betwoen Marauders and the 
new B.C. Football Union .lust 
formed at tho oouHl,

Fdllowlng is a story printed 
Wednesday In a Vancouver' nows- 
paper, Tho Sun, on the now grid 
body which filuns to coordinate 
all minor football in the province, 
placing It nil under the ccntrnl 
Jurisdiction of tho BCFU;

Minor Canadian football In
homo series. Bud Tldball will in B.C. took & giant forward stride

ruosday, when the formation of 
ho B.C. Football Union was an

nounced. ' ,
Formation of tho new, six- 

man body, which has complolo 
con|rol over all football In tho 
provlnco from Jutvlor down, fol
lows months of nogollnllona 
bolween Valncouvor and Victoria 
officials.

Three Vaiicoiiver iiiul throe 
Victoria men r'oniprlHft (he 
ItClU, hut other points In 
ll.U, will be repcosonlerL 'as 
soon- ns minor leagues eaii 
ho organized In 'those lei*rl- v 
toi'les. .
And Iho foi'inatlon of now.Iod- 

guos in virgin areas aiich as Iho 
Okanagan and Fraser Valley Is 
ono of tho BCFU's major alms.

Heading tho nnjon ns presi
dent Is Ned Wlglntnn of Vancou
ver, long nssoclaled with Junior 
and Juvenile football horo and 
on tho prairies, •

DO YOU HAVE 
SECURITY?

IWo want In talk to ton men 
18-35, vyho are Intoiested* In 

Iti-ulnlng as tolographors and 
station ugonlH at hotter than 
iiverago wages and Job scour-

1 ity?

Wo Train You
Does not Intorforo wllh prtr- 
sont Jol). If slncoro, ambiti
ous, and In good health

Phono or Contact Mr. : 
Brown for Appointment

tills week-end nt BliaitgrI-La;
Auto Court - riiouc 3’J76 ,'

DO It YOURSELF
With our Modern Electrical 

Equipment at a Very Low Rental

Floor Sanders, Paint Sprays, Jacks, 
Vacuum CIcanors, Floor Polishers, 

Eleciric Drills, Maxaw Portable Electric 
Saw. Take home Panels, Pipe 

Wrenches and Vise.

Rentals by the Hour or the Day.
■' ' I '
Soo our Windows for Bright Ideas on 

Howto. ..
DO IT YOURSELF

1 The Store That Service Built &■

f \m
^ PhorK* 3131

PfOli
2!il Moin St. PonflciO!

B.MP.COATES .. ,ki:iD-CQAH5''...Ri:|D,-.CQATi;S,./,RCtP,tCOAtH
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' Fresh meat should be stored 
loosely wrapped in the refriger
ator, but cooked meat should be 
tightly wrapped. ■

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
INTERIOR VEGETABLE 

MARKETING BOARD ; 
NOTICE TO REGISTERED, 

OWNERS IN DISTRICT
' '' • - NO. 7 . '

Westbank - Peachland 
I Summerland - Kaleden
The ANNUAL MEETING of 
the REGIS'I'ERED OWNERS 
for the purpost; of electing one 
(1) delegate to represent 

Ithem during the coming .sea- 
Ison will be held in the 
BOARD ROOM, of WEST- 
BANK COOPERATIVE GRO
WERS’' A.S.SOCI ATION, 
WESTBANK. B.C., on WED
NESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 
19.'55, at 2:00 i*m.

, ALL REGISTERED OWN- 
IerS arc urged to attend this 
meriting at which a Member 

[of the Board will be pre.sent.
The B.C. Interior Vege

table Scheme requires that all 
jowners register with the 
[Board and defines an Owner 
jas any person registered in I the books of any Land Reg- 
jistry Office as the owner^ in 
[fee-simple of any -land with- 
jin the area, or as thq holder 
jof the, last agreement to pur- 
cha.se any land within the 
area, and’ includes the holder 
of ah agreement to purchase 

liand from the Director of 
Soldier Settlement (or his pre- 

1 decessor, the Soldier Settle- 
rment Board) or Director, Vet
erans Land Act, and who in 
any such case grows or causes 

[to be grown for sale upon 
isuch land, comprising one- 
I quarter an acre or m»re. 
|any regulated product, and 
[any holder of a lease of land I in the area, of which land not 
[less than three acres is used 
i for ;' growing any regulated 
I product for sale and which 
[lease is for a term of three 
[years or more.

V ALL ciWNERS ■ are requir- 
jed to register with the Board. 
[Those persons not registered] 
[may obtain the necessary 
Iforms by writing to the-Sec-1 
[retary, B.C. Interior .Veger! 
[table. Marketing Board, 147& 
[Water Street, Kelowna, B.C, 
[and in, the case of a lessee, 
[shouldjproduce evidence as -to 
[his lease,
INQTE: Any owner who hais I 
fribt registered can at the time 
ibf^the meeting - file:with) 
toiairrhan a statutory declara- 
Etion i-showing that';he; Is ;:quali>| 
|fied to Ihe. so. registered-

BY ORDER OF 
THE BOARD

[DATED at KELOWNA, B.C., 
[this 15th day .of 

1 SEPTEMBER, 1955. '

For the ends of legs of kitchen 
.stools which just can’t seem to 
keep rubber tips on, here’s a solu
tion: Tape them with black pla.s-

No maitter what quality of car
pet tops it, the pad takes the, beat
ing and wears. out first. For a 
fine carpet, a pad'is essential just

Tend,ers:for the “old city yard’’ ’' 
property ph Burnaby • (formerly 
Westminster) avenue, are to he 
called for ahd opened at the Nov-* 
ember 7 City Council meeting, 
it was agreed on Monday night.

Mayor Oscar Matson said that 
it had been agreed, earlier in 
the year that this' matter would 
fcomb upin October. Superin
tendent E. '.R. Gayfer was asked 
if R. A. Barton had completed 
the survey , to deteimine if sewer 
connection . is possible and coun
cil was informed the reply being 
that while it was not yet in hand, 
it, \yas expected shortly.

rMay Create More 
‘Through"'Streets’

' At the recommendation of Al-1 
dorman H. G. Garribcli, .some j 
new "stop" streets may be creat
ed in the city. Council hatl re
ceived, a .suggestion, previously, 
that there be stop signs at Ab
bott and Westminster, and ;d.so 
at Orchard and Yongo street.

Alderman .1. G. llai'ris sug- 
ge.sted tliat the intent wa.s to 

.mak(? Orchard a througii, street, 
James A. Dick.son, member of [and therefore the "stop" would

tic electrician’s tape. Tins will .lopS, insurance.- For a
make them .skidproof and pre- rnediurii quality carpet, a pad 
.serve the linoleum. gives it a longer life.

/
VIT. FEE^-S REAL,” says LAW .Gerry Gigriac, left, to LAW Barbara. Stoner as the 
Canadian airwomerr examine the beard of a .Frenchman attired as a ^Napoleonic 
grenadier at a fair in Met^, France. LAW Gignac, Windsor, Ont., and LAW- Stoner,

headquairters is loQatfed in Metz. — (National 'Defenec Photo)

• :By. ,
HOWARD N. PATTON 

Sec.-Manager, Board of Trade
Three|Cheeris Jfor the 47 peo

ple who^v got; out: ^turday and
voted’ against the natural" gas 
plebiscite" . . and a-: round razz- 
berry to the 2,77C). Who did not 
Iwther td ^t^i-att, all.: ^

' ■'Thost^ •:^|op-......
pbhents-'y ;:iva d 

miieh ' less tea-! 
fdh ;'to , vote 
than anyone 

telsev'‘';'Lphg,:^bei:
V fqte the: ballot-i
■’erally
t h-e ; 'measure 
■was ; sure- ::t6i 
p a s"s . T h e ,

“Nays’’ vvere bourid^ to be 
voice crying in' the wilderness. 
But 47; citizens, in opposition .de-

i terniined to exercise their dem
ocratic privilege . and to ful- 

i fill their democratic duty .' . . I 
with no hope of gaining their

immediate aims.
They did, however, achieve' a 

much greater measure of good 
than the .entire 2,770 citizen^ who

AskUddition

failed to vote at all. At the very 
least, they had thought about the 
question sufficiently to have 
reached a personal, decision 
arid they had courage of their 
corivictions strong enough ' to 
take them to the pollirig; booth 
t. . to the altar of deriiocracy, 

one might say,' if it didnh se^m 
so out of place in- moderri- com-

If the wishes 6f the , Skaha 
Lake section of the lirig^tion
Commission-are l^etr .ejpo1her^^ 2^
acres, in several, smallv parcels, 
will be added i to ; );hecirnga;tlbn 

j rolls .in the* Skaha .Lstke;^-'area.
• A reconimendatite .‘.^eoyering 
these- areas Wvrisplaced -before 
council on Monday' .hight.
' Alderman -E. ■ A-t 
speaking: ori;v the /' teborh _ ■ said, 
that the North Briqch .secfiprt is 
opposed to ad(3firig: any; a.cvesLg6 
in ctiritrast [tOy fhe ; ions
from the ^aha

It' was'' stated'“'in ,;'the(teQmmis-
sion’s'-dettte thritrfaiNiite^Wi^os^

' The majbrity'bt
, 2,770 of tKem, formulated no op- “J '.S
I inion or held it so lightly they 
’■'didn’t bother to express it. They 
^' let George do their :thinking and 

their acting. :

a manufacturing firm in Vaneou
ver, v\^ho had earlier applied for 
purchase of the properly attend
ed counell meeting, and outlined 
.some-of the ide^^-s had'drawn 
up iri cdhnecjion-witii the five 
and, a- hall acre plot. Mfr. DieU- 
.son made it-apparent that lie had 
made a ftill study of both trailer 
courts and- - the particular needs 
of trailer: travellers, stating tliat: 
he himself'Travels extensively liy 
trailer. '

Mayor Mat.son said: “ I fail 
to see the; heed for waiting mucli 
longer, a.s-either sewers are posy 
sible, or they are not.”

Then Aklermau Titelunarsli 
pointed out- that the value of’ tho 
land, once; there, is assurance df 
sewer connections, would lie 
quite-different to what is now.

“We might, in calling for ten
ders, put an upset price on tho 
property,'below which no bid 
woiijld be’; .accepted", Alderman 
Titchmash'b suggested. “There 
have heete) three dr four appli
cants wanting it, and they liave 
all bete told that it would be 
dispQsjed of) at about this time.”

Council Tiurther agreed-that in
asmuch as rMr. Barton is prepar
ing a l-re^.rt on the sewer con
nection; ifcfcould b'e deemed that 
this was ..^Teasible, as otherwise 
it could expected that Mr. 
Barton would simply have re
ported" that; it was not feasible 
and.let it;)|o at thkt.

Before. tieaviqg the council 
table, cMr^Dickeon told.., council, 
judging fEprn his experience of 
regulation^' elsewhere existing 
trail^ court regulations in the 
city are ^certainly not strict 
enough. Hte'\suggosted that the. 
state rulesjbf California and Ar
izona 'should be taken into cori-

be on Yongo, and likowi.se wilt 
Ahliott, tliat it would fib Hie 
tlirougli streiM, willi Hie stop on 
We.st minster. “People are learn
ing lo u.se-Abbott sHvM a.s a 
cul-off, now,’’ lie said, "and ni.'ik- 
iiig it the through street, a.s in
tended, would eiieourage tliis."

It wa.s indicated tliat. tliis pro- 
vir^ion would relieve traffic on 
Vancouver avenue, : pai'hcularly 
at tlio lower end.

To this list of streets Alder
man H. G. Garrioch suggostofl 
that Moose Jaw lie added a.s a 
through ,street, with stops on 
Scott, Wind.sor and others load
ing into it.

.sideration in preparing new reg
ulation for • city trailer courl.s. 
I-Ie promised to furnish council 
with a set’of the.se for study.

Dominion Securities 
Corporation limited
Has the pleasure to announce

P. r. EKADT, Esq.
has been appointed as sub-agent for

Oaitada Savings Bonds
314 % due’November lstv.1967.. 

Anyone wishing to purchase either 
for cash or on instalments 

Please call
P. F. ERAUT, Esq.
820 Argyle Street, 
PENTICTON, B.C.

Phone 3394

9 0".. 9 '

Stay At The

In North yqncpuver
Offering Canada’s finest

■ ... ^ In’-, ■.,;"
Deluxe Rooms'and Suites

(Handy to Black Ball 
Ferry)

Jim and Verne Wann 

For Reservations
Phone Yp-90^ or)Write 

1633 jCopilanp Road 
NORTH vAM>b^c::

JO fast Trips Bash Way Bvery pay

• ): Fastest Aekciss fhe Strait
DEPARTURES EVErIy TWO HOURS ON THE 

EVEN HOUR, 6 A-M.-MibNlC5HT 
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY rANb NANAIMO

LV. at 6 am, 8> 10,12 njadn, 2 pm|4^ 4,8;TO, 12 mid.,
- ' ’ . (Daylight Sating Tihio)'. ; ’ :

Black; Bail Vancouver City terry’terminaLis at Horseshoe ‘ 
■ Bay,.West Vancouver, H miles from downtown Vancouver -• 
via Georgia St., Libns\Grate Bridge and West Shore Drive.:;

NO RESERvk|lbNS^^EQIIIRED
Pdsseiigers---^i0mokil:^8^jui:^s^^^: -

■■■■:;■> I

lands in qiifestidri;)are ^adjacent 
to these. The-and 
acreage was' listed; ksi, fallows:

, Olaf -S. Alrust,'4v acrek; rLpren- 
-This apathy is common in, Can- zo’Smuin; 5i5 acres; Day id; Mun-

Prompt Efficient Service'

Phone

OLIVER THEATRE
Oliver, B.C.

Monday and Tuesday
October 24-25

OLD VlEimil 
VERKLUNCEHES WIEH"

A German Film with Engllih TIflei 
FillocI wilh Comedy. Pagoanty and Beautiful Muilc.

Starring
Mnrianno Schoonauer, Wolf Albaeh-Rolly, Paul 

Hoorbiger
Music by Ralph Denatzky 

Also Special Gdrman News Reel
Newi . •

Showings at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. each evening 
Regular Adminlon Pricof

' r * J - . -

[WHEN ORDERING BY 
MAIL OR PHONE BE SURE TO 
SPECIFY YOUR BRAND_ _ _ _

ada — common in the Penticton 
Board of Trade. Up to the pres
ent, the Board considers. the 
good of the community .without 
hearing the voice of the orchard- 
ists adequately represented in 
its membership. It makep deci
sions with' 25 perderit attend
ance. It passes on store hours, 
affecting 150 merchants/with 10 
percent of them present.

Perhaps the greatest danger 
to our community and to thd 
democratic nations is not the as
tounding energy of the H-bomb, 
but , the apalllng inertia of the 
people. Both sides ha've the 
bomb, which create.^ some kind 
of equilibrium in a crisis. But 
in every day tensions, nature ab
hors a vacuum, land a vacuum 
of democratic thought and ac
tion will be filled, quickly by out
side pre.ssures . . . by tho over 
present, .subtle forces that would 
cru.sh tho breath of life out of 
freedom.

In .stralghttorwui'd word.s, If 
we continue to lot George do our 
thinking and acting,^vo may .soon 
(li.scover George spells his .name 
Gregory.

'I'lte basic aim of tho Canadian 
Cliamher of Commorco is lo pre
serve and Htrongtlton our system 
of (lemoerutlc free onlorprlsc. To 
do so it lias oneouruRod tlio form
ation of Boards and Chambers 
n tlio smallest Canadian 'com- 
nuiiillles, because Ihe strenRlh 
of a ileinoeraey comes from each 
one of its millions of elll/,ens 
(lie ''avinago men" all across the 
nation. It Is the local cili'/.ons 
who must study, discuss and do 
clde Iho fate of tlio nation, not 
leavo tlto fuluro lo fate.

Discussion or volo on a plob 
l.selte lo bring .natural, gas to 
Poidicton may appear far from 
deciding tho falo of the nation, 
but If wo do not cut our teeth 
by chewing over local tiuostlons 
and emerge from boby talk by 
discussion of domestic problems, 
hovt; or when shall wo be able 
lo take adult action on national 
or world problems?

Tho Board of Trade offers It
self uH'your training ground. Wo 
have no Intention of lolling Greg
ory do It.

roe, 3 acrek; ’fRobert 3
acres; T, G. and M. Serftadeni, 2 
acres; Emil, Morgeristet^*)) 1-5 
acres; J. G. Van Dusen, 2;acres; 
A. W. Hynd^an, r3)’’acresF 

Council agreed with ‘ tlie sug 
gestion from '[Alderman '.Titch- 
marsh' that the whole te^tter be 
referred to the irrigation com 
mittee of, council

A further recomnaendation 
from the commission that - the 
holding char’ge of $25 ppr, acre 
^be discontinued. 'and that the 
amounts under this le'vy alteady 
paid be refunded, ivas referrec 
to both the council’s /finance 
committee, and the irrigation 
committeo for recommendation

FAMOUS HftIR SVEIHALIST 
TO DEMONSTRATE HOW TO

&

GROW THICKER HAIR 
AT HOME '■X

Asks Budget Review 
As Year End Ne^

• City Treasurer H.)Ay. Cpopor 
asked council for an opporlunlty 
to meet with council committees 
And chairmen within thevnexti 
Tow days, to dl.scuss budget mat-1 

let's. ;; . , , '
"Our largo capital pi’ogrnm is 1 

behind schodulo, for oiuJ thing," 
Mr. Cooper slatocl, “arIcV there la 
rieotl alao to level out the lumps 
and hollows of other expendi
tures. •^Somo aro In excess of tjie 
amounts allbeated: Others ’have 
not u.so(l up ull tho money voted."

It was tiion (lls'cIoRod that 
council ^.h.ml already dlsouRHod 
finances, and liad agreed, for one 
thing, to ollmlnnto overtime by 
city crews hs far ns possible.

Gasoline eonsumptlon In'Nor
way hist year averaged 00 kilo
gram per capita, fifth highest In 
western Europe,

m. D. HARRISOU
'will PERSONALLY CONDUCT A HAIR CLINIC AT

v:: Hotel: Prince Charles - Roonn; 109-111 
I Sunday, Oct. 23 and Monday, Oct. 24 

12 noon to 10 p.rh.
•« NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

^ He will an'alyze your scalp troubles absolutely FREE. He 
,'vvlll explain how thd new Harrison Home Treatment helps 
).you grow thicker, stronger hair ... At Home.

4058OLD STYLE, LUCKY LAGER, RAINIER, PILSENER,
U.O.C. BOHEMIAN, CASCADE, SILVER SPRING All,
OLD COUNTRY ALE, S.S, STOUT,
4X 5TOUT.

__ ^ PACM’IC nUEWERV ^
10-F AGENTS LIMITED ^

. This ndverilsement Is not puhllshed or displayed by ihe^ Liquor 
Coatiol iioaid or by the OovciaiaiSiat ot Brut>h Columbta.,

PliRMANICNT TUAILIOKB
SUDBURY, Ont. -- CP — Sev

eral trailer owners In MoKlm 
township found n way to circum
vent tho trailer bylaw by re
moving tholr trailer wheels, Tho 
bylaw says luv “mobile" home 
shall remain , In the township 
moi'o than Of) day.s.

SOMETHING NEW,
FROM THE OLD WORLD

Mackie 
Imports

■Mi...:.:-'-.:-,v.’.."
ilEGlSIElEu

IdlOMolnSf. Phonti 5735

LEARN FACTS
Learn the facts of baldness from M. D. 
Harrison—Founder and Creator of the famous 
NU-GRO formulas. Throush his years of 
experience, M. D. Harrison can Immediately 
recoanlze and treat the disorders of falling 
hair and baldness. Let him help you during 
this special clinic, You will not be obligated 
In'any way.

DANRER SIGNALS
If you have noticed thinning spots, excessive 
hair loss', excessive dandruff scales, itchy 
scalp, extreme dryness or olllness . you 
have a hair and scalp problem . Baldness 
often strikes when you least expect it,

llAIR REQROWN
Hair can be regrown by treating the cause 

' of the hair'loss.,.a fact that has been proven 
by Harrison Scalp Clinics for many years. In 
most cases of thinning hair or baldness, there 
is a definite scalp disorder that is blocking 
the growth of normal healthy half, ,

HARRISON
6 0 oI p ol I n Io

Piclurtd abovt li Tricholofliil M. D. Hirdion, who hai htipad 
thouiandi who facid toUl oaldntii,

FREE EXAMINATION
If after your free hair and scalp examination you 
are found to be one of the great majority that can 
be helped, M. D. Harrison will compile your 
personalized medication and treatment instructions. 
These medications are prepared using the success ul 
Harrison NU-GRO formulas for your particular^ 
scalp disorder and you treat yourself, in your 
own home.

RESULTS QUICKER
You'll quickly notice results from Harrison Home 
Treatments. Just a-few weeks are necessary to 
cleanse the scalp of all disorders and return it 
to health and start a thicker growth of hair,

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED.

DOWr MISS WIS IttAHCE FOfi THKHill haih 

AT NOME
REASONABLE! PLEASANT I EFFECTIVE!

AEMEMBER, JNIS SPECIAL ClINIC IS OPEN 

llffff OM syncicty an^ Monday Only
Main Clinic and Mail Order DepHocated In Vancouver at 510 
W. HaiiIngi'Street.



? K<7f ite^TJObN'HERMC)} jRtbAf ^ 1955
' wnf!!
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• Leaks in a roof not only let 
in moisture, they let out heat in 
winter as well. If you can see 
light through your! roof at any 
point, have it fixed immediately, 
even if you don’t see signs of 
leakage. ,

F.G.ABBOTT
CONTRACTOR

Building and Alterations 
Plione 6615 * Penticton

ELECTRIC DRILL
Closest, approach to "a univer

sal tool” for^the home workshop 
is the electric drill, because it has 
many attachments for doing a 
great variety of work. Other pow
er tools also have attachments 
to convert them to other types of 
work.

Plumbing j
400 Nelsoii Dial 3180
We Supply and Install All 
Plumbing Requirements 

“Treat Your Plumbing With 
Respect”

FLOOR SPECIALIST
Layers of Carpets, Linoleum,

. All Kinds of Tile.
50 Years Experience

jin Carpet Laying and Sewing 
Hardwood Floors, Old Floors I sanded and finished like new.

Phone 3892 or 2599
“Expert Work Saves You 

Money"

uloss

Ci&Gthic

Eiectricol Contractors 
Appliance 

Washer Service 
124 FRONT STREET 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5730

Arleigh Bird, George Strang 
Ph. 2754 Ph. 3583

Varnishes - Enameis

Paint & Wailpaperl 
Supply

444 Main St. Phone 29411

Gas Appliances 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing- Heating 

lasfitting

'Phone 3171
S25 Yanooaver Ave. > Peatiotaa

ESTATE 
INSURANCE

■'9 :
For A Quick And . 
Satisfactory Sale

/SEE
Burtch & Co. Ltd.

, 355 Main St. Phone 4077
' .............. " I ' 'iiiniii..................

ELECTROLUX

1 ' 1
TTidining .
ir|l0'-0«6-5*

T
BCDROpM

S<or|

LIVING ROOM •*'l0»ll-5

OiA Worid’* Moat 
Hniltatod 
HOME 

OLEANEB
Most Modem 
Rug Cleaning 
Attachment.
Triple Action ' 
Eloor PoUidier.

Mototleaa
Refrigerator.

CONTRACTORS, HOME 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION!
Send Us Your Blueprints 

1 Complete heating Layout 
made for B2.00. We will sup
ply complete perimltcr heat
ing. Includes fully automatic 
oil furnace, duct work, regis
ters, tank, etc. Average 1200 
sq. ft. home $550,00. Sawdust, 
coal and wood furnace grav
ity jobs much less. 'Can be 
financed. To get early dellv 
ery write now to P. Rowley, 
752 E. 2nd St. North, Vancou
ver, B.C., or phone Vancouver, 
Willow 3089.

NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS-Th« larger f«mlly will «PF«cWe lh« 
roominest of this 1 H-*torey hou»e, designed by the Toronto architect!, wli- 
fon and Newton. The exterior iinei are limple with the criM-eroii mull on 
pattern'bf the full-length living room window being duplicated in the imaller 
windowt of the front entrance. . . tl j t.i

The Interior design of the house leave! little to be dedred. The double 
clothe! closet! In three out of the four bedrooms, plus the linen cupboard and 
full bathroom on each floor ensure convenience for every rnember otthe 
family.; The open fireplace with a tile hearth adds a touch of luxury and cre-
atei a pirlial division between the living and dining areas.

The total floor area of this house Is 1,491 square feet and 
suremeht is 22.271 cubic feet. The exterior dimensions "*
Inches, by 30 ^eet. Working drawinjs.for this plan, known as Design 413, 
are available at minimum cost from Cfentral Mortgage and Housing Corpo
ration., hV.; ■■ ■ , ' , ■ /

Care Of
Niirse.rymen : have heartbreaks

TOl
For

E. W. UNWIN
Managor

Nelaon Avenua - Pantlotoa 
Ganulne Parti and Barrlaa 

Phnne tliS or 4011

A Complete Window 
Service

• VENETIAN BLINDS—plus’ 
tlo tapes — made to mou’ 
sure.

• AWNINGS — both eunvas 
and ahimlniim for home and 
Industry.

• WINDOW SHADES
• DRAPERY RODS and trade 

mode to order.
Manufactiirlng Divisions

MASONRY 
BRICKLAYING

See tis for a 
thorough lob 
In Masonry 
Work of all 

Kinds
FireplacGi - Chlmnbys

Wo aro expjnrts In any kind of 
Brick or Block Oonatruction. 

l<'RI!:iS ESTIMATES

A. BAUMANN
MaHonry (Joiitrador
Phone SfMIB or contact 

A. Baumann nt 8840, Osoyoos 
Cement WorltH Ltd.

tf

when home ; owners purchase 
slants that have been'nurtured 
in the nursery’for two to ten 
years, and. then neglect to care 
for them after they plant them 
on their grounds, sdys the Cana 
dian Association of Nurseryrhen. 

‘When plai}t purchasers do this 
it is just like buying any living 
thing and, then giving it nothing 
to eat or drink.” says J. V. Stens 
son, president of the association, 
or buying a beautiful piece ;pf 

decorative furniture and,, not 
maintaining it,’’ ■.

According to Mr. Stensson, the 
first essential for healthy plants 
on the home property is to plant 
them according to instructions of 
your local nurserym'^an as soon 
after purchase as possible. If 
you can’t plant them immediate
ly .keep them in a cool, moist 
place, where' they will not dry 
out! Drying’ out is the worst 
thing that can happen to plants 
before they ai-e set in the ground.

n you cannot plant them upon 
receiptr or within 24 hours after 
delivery,' the safest way to keep 
them healthy is to “heel” them in 
the ground. Tq do this simply dig | 
a small trench, lay \the roots in 
it, and cover the root system with 
soil. Next water them. They will 
keep this way without harm for 
several weeks, until you are 
ready to plant.
WATER IMPORTANT

Watering is extremely Import
ant after plants are set In the 
ground. Water copiously when 
first setting tliem out, and for 
a month thorcaftor. After the 
first month, water as often as 
the soil becomes dry, at least 
once every week or two, unless 
there Is plenty of natural rain
fall. During any period of drouth, 
regular and thorough soaking of 
the soli at Ihe roots Is necessary 
If the plant Is to remain healthy.

“Often when plants die In tho 
colder months of the year," Mr. 
StLMi.sHon says, “11 Is hecali.so they

have not been watered sufficient 
ly during the previous hot weath
er months, especially dry periods. 
Moreover, many varieties of 
plants usually set their buds in 
the summertime, and lack of 'wa
ter as well as fertilizer at that 
lime may cause them to flower 
less profusely or not at all the 
following season.”

--- ' ,1 ;

Housewives often surpriseH$ 
manufacturers by finding many 
more uses for their products than 
were originally thought of. This 
has been the case with the cellu
lose sppnge.

The manufacturers launched 
their man-made sponge with 
claims that hero was a handy 
lousehald aid for washing and 
cleaning jobs. The housewife tried 
It out, liked the result and imme
diately began dreaming up all 
.sorts of ideas, to ligliton her daily 
chores.

For instance, she found that,a 
small flat sponge laid in the bot
tom of tho 'bathroom soap dish 
absorbed tlio water wliich usu
ally tunica a caao of soap to 
Jelly. Reposing hard and dry 
atop the sponge, Ihe soap lasted 
longer and our hou.sowifc ejlm- 
inatod daily scouring job.
EASILY FERTH.IZED 

The sponge is ahso used for 
wiping out ihe basin, another for 
the bathtub and a larger one Is 
always on hand for personal bath
ing. Wlien wet, tho sponges are 
wonderfully soft yet long-wearing 
and can bo easily sterilized by 
boiling.

The kitchen sink sponi[e per
forms magic in wiping finger 
marks off cupboard doors and 
woodwork. Our clever little house 
wife decided too *that as the 
sponges were good for washing 
dishes,' then they are good for 
cleaning ^silver, and the sponge 
had another job to do.

When she discpvered what a 
fine “chamois” a sponge made 
when squeezed dry, its cleaning 
job included, windovys and mir
rors., Then it was another logical 
step td using a wet sponge for 
dampening clothes and one only 
slightly damp for dusting. Our 
housekeeper declares that once 
having used a damp sponge for 
dusting she’ll never go back to 
a cloth. The sponge completely 
removes the dust while a cloth 
merely redistributes it around 
the room. A.few other jobs the| 
sponge has been put to include 
cleaning upholstery,'; polishing 
f urnitiire, moistening postage

stamps, wetting and removing 
wallpaper, sponging cl^othes to 
remove lint, ,'cleanihg shoes and 
stippling paint. \ ^ ! -

The ability of the cellulose 
sponge to hold 20 tirnes its own 
weight in water and thp Way it 
floats to. the top witliout picking 
up dirt;and grime from cleaning 
pails;help niake any, cleaning job 
caslcri; ; .. ;

Bathing: ! baby dr. washing the 
familyWat'i the b,usy sponge has 
turned out to ho, one. of tlic handi
est household aid’s ever.

You may not realize it but 
there now are Jpur different kinds 
of tile being used on kitchen and 
batliroom walls — ceramic, metal 
coated with enamel, plastic and 
stainless steel..

Katherine Bailey, home man
agement specialist, says none 
should be cleaned with gritty

cleaning powders., . > ■
She recommends wiping^ off 

ceramic and enamelled metal tiles 
with a mild detergent and a damp 
cloth.
" Plastic tiles also should be 
cleaned with a detergent, but a 
special way. Firslt they should be 
wiped off with" a mild detergent 
and damp cloth. Then the' tiles 
should be sponged with' a “full- 
length liquid detergent” that is 
allowed to dry and then buffed 
to give thern a sheen.

Bhe said stainless steel should 
be wiped with a cloth or sponge 
dampened only with water, arid 
dried with another cloth to avoid 
water marks.

To replace window panes, it is 
necessary to remove every trace 
of old putty so the new putty will 
stick. Sometimes tliis is difficult 
witjriqut damaging tho wood sur
face.

One way to do it is to heat tho 
old putty to 'Soften it.. New tank 
type propane blow torches, thrpw- 
irjg a' fine pencil flame, are han
dy for this job. Gently heat the 
putty, until it is pliable. Move 
the flame siowly and steadily. Do 
not hold it: too, long in one;.Spot.

Use- a putty knife or -scraper 
to remiove. the heated.-putty as 
you progress \yith thp flame. 
Then apply a heavy:!coat pf liri- 
seed .oil td the bare wood to.keep 
it from soaking oil out of the 
new putty.

DAVE NELSON-SMITH
< PainiingX/ontravtor . . . Bapco Dealer 

161 Main St. Phone 3949

The glass house is on itd way

This is th'e. opinion of a large 
San Francisco bay area builder 
who declares that- the rapid in 
crease of population in urban 
and suburban alreas iri Califor
nia is forcing builders to utilize 
limited size homesites. .

"The biggest builders will go 
slow in the adoption of ‘glaias 
Iiouses’ for the simple reason that 
in normal suburban planning so 
called 'glass walls' are impractl 
cal on the average lot. >

“It seems ridiculous to us to 
provide unobstructed, floor-to-cell 
Ing view and tlicn erect a board 
fence for privacy from the neigh 
bors. ,

“There is a growing trend back 
to Windows at sliouldcr height. 
Not onl.v does this typo of design 
afford flexibility for tho arrange
ment of Au’rilture within tho 
room, but gi'cator privacy lo tlie 
occupants.”

REMOVE NAIL DENTS 
Even a carpenter misses the 

nails with his hammer some
times; "

When this; happens arid the 
hammer riiarks- ■ riew lumber, 
such as trim, apply water to the 
bruise.;.'

The wood willi expand and the 
dent will vanish. ; ■

, The \yater should be applied 
only to the! dent arid not on the 
surrounding surface.

i.REFR)a'E:RAf'l’0:N;S
ELECtRIC'/'LTD'.'';::>'

178 MAIN PHONE 4084

to take you 
a ppjia n<;es!;fpr repd Ir> 

ofPhpne 4Q8^ii6r 
Prompt Service; -

Vyeqrelicens^ 
contractors iqnd 
gudiqntqe/dlF.) 

jobs. Gall dpwl:

pit

I*!*
’I

FAWEntHL

sbh

PYE & HILLYARD
TpADINO a MM. CO. UTP, itlotOB

KENYON ft 60.
LTp.

Building Contractors
• Sashi Doorf S Mlllwork
• Offico Furniturt 
O Slora Fronit
• Aufo Safety Glati
. MILLWORK DIVISION 

225 MttrOn Sfc. Phono im 
CONTRACT DtVlBION 

1581 Pelfylow Kd R Phono 41

NewColor 
Schemes Are 
Now The Rage

Solur luiH wangled. 1(.H wtiy into 
HlmoHl, all piinsoHOf modern liv
ing -™ HliocH, wiiHhlrig mnchlnoH, 
refrlgornloi'H, furniture fuid auto- 
moblloH have ttll become poacock- 
huod. Now it 1h adding to its list 
of eouquoHlH — housing.

Most major paint comimnloH 
have found it neco.ssary to make 
tremoiuloiis expansion in tholr 
color solocIlonH lii order to keep 
up with current tastes in liomc 
decoration. *

Paint mtimifacturors have boon 
licsloged with demands for both 
exterior and interior house paints 
lliut range in color from sljoll 
pink and lime gi-oen tints to a 
veritable rainbow of brilliant 
colors.

Canadians havo become in
creasingly color conscious during 
tlio past few years ~ /orolgn 
ti'avcl, tite empliasls on indoor- 
outdoor living as well hs tlio m-o- 
motional and educational efforts 
made along color dynamics linos 
by paint manutacturers.

=----------- ------------
Building Queries

f—;.....;:i
Question: My wife and I plan 

on wail papering all’ (lie rooms 
of our liouso, Wo liave heard con- 
fueling opinions on whether it is 
nocossary to size tlio walls boforo 
applying the wallpaper. Can you 
advise us?

Answer: Wo are not cerlain 
from your question whollior you 
are talking ahpul wall srirfaces 
wllh bare plaster or wall sur
faces wltlcli already have paint 
on them, .Sizing is merely sealing 
tho |»ores. With bare plaster 
walls or any other unfinisliod 
siii'facos - such as new gypsum 
wullboard - tho sizing Is noces- 
sniy. But If the walls have paint 
on tliom, they already aro sealed 
and thus need no further sizing,

Cardboard 
Stores Bits
- Small taps and drill 'bits can 
bo conveniently filed Inside a sec
tion of corrugated cardboard for 
storage.

To prevent pos.slblo rust, oil 
the bits before Inserting lliom 
point first.

One edge of the cardboard may 
be taped to keep tlio bits from 
sliding through.

The corrugated crirdboard will 
protect, tho bits from dulling con
tact with other loola.

Really
ruggra...^

'satin-latex MONASEAMouf 
best buy in rubbor-baso paints. 
One hundred modern colors. 
Odor-froo. Dries in 20 minutes. 
Easy clean-up with .water.
Enquire also about MONASEAL 

("SEALIZEO OIL" one-coat ewh, 
pomy finish.,

Units for homes with or 
without basertierits

FEATURING...
• Now Simple Control
• Rubber.mounted silent

gentle air blower
• Protectoreloy to protect,

electric system

PAOIFIG PIPE & FLUME LTD.
145 Winnipeg St. Penticton Phono 4020

6RADED GRAVEL 
TOPSOIL

In |utl Iho quantitlei you nood for Building - Drivowoy
and Lawns.

GIEEN SUBWOOD, cord KjN
A^oni for Pros-To-Logs... the wonder fuel 

For furnace, heater and fireplace. Packed 

in convenient cartons, call in and pick one

up.

tlOnBotB colon. |7.9B fuL

HULTQREN’S HARDWARE
215 Main St. Phono 3144

Trucking, Woodr Coal, Sawdust, Sand, 
Gravel, Shale

3-0-5-4 * PHONIE 3-0<^-4



Pai^efHrtscS

OUR WORI.ll champions DESERVE OUR FIJL.L SUPPORT
Who can tell how much wonderful that our own grand Penticton Vees have brought to Penticton . . .
us all? Tonight is the opening gjomi^ j|f ih#ir 1955^^^ . . we hope y<wj have already planned to be there . . .
best of this WORLD CHAMPIOH^IP VIE^l iUsted below are just a few of the many Penticton businesses who are 100%

or the hours of fun and enjoyment and excitement they have provided for 
if not . .. . don’t miss a garhe of the season ahead . . . let’s make the 
behind the home-town team . ^ . they co-operate with the Penticton

Hockey Club executive in this' Penticton Vees”! Let’s go, Penticton!

■8B

Dino H$scotto
— DEFENSE — .

188 pounds of hard-hitting; 
defenceman, Dino Is quite 
fearless — as many an op
posing; forward has found 
out. The . up^d-comlng; 
younRstcr has a. Jong way 
to go yet, but, Improves 
witii every season.

The Rite Spot offers Special 
Noon LunchM ot reason
able prices also Fresh 
Pies, Cokes, EtCi

255 Main St.
mBommmmrn.

Grc^ ^^ctc

The never: to.-„he:forfotticn 
playing eoaejh of tlie Yees 
•who weide,d. itogether .a 
nior tej|m: ttmt: as >yet hiis 
seen noi i^u^L: play
er he haa h^n ch^^pibti- 
siiip style, all' thO: ^"<1
has been a lop'^r^ In the 
OSAHL since! - hjjs perlval 
here. His: pool Istrate^ and 
personal ' ! a

' sterling cichmpdarQf 
est in playing voboc^es. ’;

The
294 Main St. iPhone 2633

's*

' —V.V .

Sparkplug of . ' tKoV'i ^ri^n- 
and-white, Blil'is iftithe. ;
games Inidyno , other player, oh^the 
team! He nevpr’ knows de
feat, whieh ' pps'&lbly.v /ac- 
counts for hl's \bT(^aklng. the 
OSAHL. scorlPg record, ro 
color and spirit, are' Insplr- I 
ation for team-mateii'When 'j 
they need it :ip08t. v Euro
pean puck Ians, And. plac
ers won’t forgot'•Der.,''iyild- 
cr Bill fbr a lortg ithne.;

BRMNT &
320 Main St. “Biltmores for Hat Tricks’V PhonP 3040

' . D(»i B^ry
-- FOKWAllD — •

Don’s greatest. asset to tlio 
Vees is penalty killing. For 
this Job tho .eliih has no 
equal, and Dqn’s special 
talent helped considerably 
In tho Ycos’ lOM conquest 
the Allan Cup. Not a 
high scorer, Don shines as 
a defensive forward.

HUNT MOTORS LTD
483 Main St. Phon* 3904

lack Taggj^
-- DEFENCE — ,

Ono of the main rMsons 
why ItamloopH Elks have 
kept in the Oi^Altl, run* 
nliig for the fiast row sea
sons, defoncemiut Taggart 
transferred to,the Vees this 
season after holping tho 
rentlelon fibam, win the 
World Title, last Spring, 
Taggart Is An, All^lar de- 
feiicemaM. and ^ Wq' cool- 
headed, ^sp^tAoniAr hut 
highly effective play havo 
earned him the plaiidita of
hoj'key fpns thiHmghoiit the

GRAY'S APPAREL

6MIIE

8 p.m. Game Nites 

booFs Ppen 7.30

919 Moln St. Phan#

lack McIntyre
•— FORWAKD —

Versatile Jack cun do 
double duty for the Vees 
as a hard clitwklng defense
man and dangerous attack
er. He Is shifty, a smart 
stick handler and a player 
wlio bores right Into sm^k 
the biscuit to tho twine. 
WistHrrairking Jack was a 
big star in Europe.

REID-GOATES HARDWARE
251 Main St. Phone 3133

OCTOBER—
21, Friday, Kelowna dt

Penticton; .''v'V 
28, Friday, i Vernon at 

Penticton.
NOVEMBER—
3, Thursday, Kimberley 

ot Penticton. ^,
4, Friday, Kqlpwna at 

Penticton.
8, Tuesday, Kdmlbops at 

Pentietpn. ,
11, Friday, Kelowna at 

Pertticton.
18, Friday, Vernon at 

Penticton.
21, Monday, Kamloops 

at Penticton.
24, Thursday,' Trail at 

Penticton.
30, Wednesday, Kam

loops at Penticton. 
DECEMBER—
2, Friday, Kelowna at 

Penticton, .
6, Tuesday, Vernon at 

Penticton.
9, Friday, Kelowna at 

Penticton.
12, Monday,' Kamloops 

at Penticton.
15, Thursday, Nelson at 

Penticton.
23, Saturday, Kamloops 

at Penticton.
29, Thursday, Vernon at 
Penticton.
JANUARY—
3, Tuesday, Spokane at 

Penticton.
6, Friday, Kelowna at 
Penticton.
11, Wednesdoy, Vernon 

at Penticton.
13, Friday, Karnloops at 

Penticton'.,
21, Saturday, Vernon at 

Penticton.
31, Tuesday, Kelowna at 

"Tonticton.
FEBRUARY— : .
3, Fridoy, Kamloops ,at 

Penticton. ''
7, Tuesday, Kelowna at 

Penticton.
10, Friday, Vernon at 

Penticton.
17, Friday, Vernon at 

Penticton,
24, Friday, KomlQopi at

Jack Duiston
— DEFENSE — 

Playing with Ambrose, of 
the, Quebec Senior Hockey 
League, last season, big, 
young, fearless Jack comes 
to the Vees with a good ^ 
reputation and witii high 
hopes of plugging the 
club’s defensive weakness, 
caused by two top rear
guards leaving this season. 
Diirston Js only 22, and left 
junior ranks just two years 
ago. He has shown up well 
in pre-season practice and 
exhibition games.

Good Luck with Sticks, 
Skates and Equipment

Supplied by

PYE & HILLYARD
329 Main St. Phone 3041

Jack MacDonald
— FORWARD —

■Often called the key 
player with the Vees, big 
Jack has everything . . . 
youth, size, ruggedness, 
scoring abjlity, strength 
and consistency. A threat 
every time he takes to the 
ice, MacDonald led the 
league in assists last sea
son and was third highest 
scorer.

GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP
368 Main St. Phone 4381

Dick Warwick
— FORWARD —

’’Pdiiiid for pound there 
isn't a better hockey play
er in Canada”, Is the way 
they dcHcribo Dick. He
firovcd It true throughout 
ast season and specially in 
the World Championships; 
A tireless skater and su-
Sernatiiral checker, the lit- 

e Warwick can bo count
ed oil for a big perfor

mance every time.

#

Gifu and Noveltioi

DOROTHY'S
Phono 5606 331 Main St.

• f'.r

Bernie Bathgate
— FORWARD —

The "old general” hrouglit 
a lot of know liow lo the 
Vees when ho came horo 
Noason before last from 
iiaiiilouns. He has proved 
of Inestimable value to the 
eiiib In both Allan Cup and 
World Chainplonsliip twio- 
Hons, and can play up 
front ar at the blue lino.

‘•Flr»t With Tho FInoit”

GRANT KING GO. LTD.

Doug Kilburn
— FORWARD —

A workhorse with soci-d to 
burn, Doug is in tlie tliiek 
of tilings from start to fin
ish. Vees’ 4tli highest scor
er last season, he instills 
Vees with a drive and do- 
terniination that have 
sliown to best advantage In 
the grueling race to the 
Allan and World Cups In 
the lust two sensuns.

GAS CO. LTD.
Phone 3191

m
Phono 4025 323 Main St.

General Adm.:

Reserved — 

$1.15 and *$00

Standing 000

Students 2^

Children 12 and 
under 100

SeasBii
TicKlts

Season Tickets save you 
money, they’re ■'•n 
'convenient and you keep 
tlie same good scat all 
season.

In blocks Df 4 
Games each

$1.00 and 750 
per game.

Many good Season 
Tickets both at 
1.00 and 750, 
included in the 
latter are gootjl 

seats on the ends 
and corners.

Hodkoy tickoU go on solo 
at 9 a.m. the day bo
foro each game. The 
hockey ticket office U lo
cated at Greyellf, 384 
Main St. Hour! 9 a.m.- 
11 a.m. and 12s30p.m.« 
5s30 p.m. On Wed. 
from 9 to 12 noon. Tele
phone 4115. Seaton 
tickets are available at 
all'tlmei at the ticket of
fice.

Out-of-Town 
TIokoto at; .

Southern Home 
Furnishings, 

Oliver; Sports 
Centro, \yest ' 

Summerland; Past- 
time Tovorn, 

OrovlUo, and the 
Kaleden General 

Store,

Ernie Rucks
— FORWARD —

A big wheel in ^ the Vees’ 
machine since the club’s 
first year, Ernie has the 
drive-and fighting heart 
that help.s' carry the Vees 
througii when the situation 
looks darkest. He is a 
four-season man with the 
team, playing the finest 
hockey of iiis career this 
year. .

. 137" Westminster Ave. W. Phone 407,1

J' •

'K in

I ji

■

iSii

>. -

I"-'* i ' ' "

Ivcui Mclslland
GOAL —

One of the biggest reasons 
for the Vees’ successes' 

^ over the past three years, 
Wan McLeiland displays 
that unique talent of rarely 
coming up with a poor 
show between the pipes. 
OSAHL’s All-Star goalie 
last season, Ivan collected 
four shut-oiits in the World 
Tourney last spring, being 

i scored on just six times in 
eight games.

AL S RADIO CABS
35.Nanaimo AVe. E. ^ Phone 3131

Hal Tarala

— DEFENSE —
Big Hal euine to tho Vees 
lust season direct from pro 
company, and at once prov
ed to bo n tower of strength 
for tho grecn-nnd-whito. 
Ono of tho best dofonce- 
men In tho OSAIIL, tho 
classy rearguard was a big 
whcol in tho Voos* conquest 
of tho World TItIo Inst 
spring, Hal broke up play 
after play by tlio Russian 
team nt tho Vees’ hliio lino 
with tooth-rattling body- 
(Jini'ks, and sparked the 
team with his great two- 
way piny.

EMERALD CLEANERS
749 Main St. . Phone 4134

14' -V

Con Madigan
— FORWARD —

Tills iip-and-comliig young 
winger, straight out or 
Junior ranks this season. Is 
expected to prove of great 
worth to tho Voos tills win
ter, A driving, extremely 
fast skater, a fine stick- 
handler and playmaker, tlio 
fiiliii'o looks bright for 
Madigan as lie Joins tho* 
Voos In tholr quest for a 
second Allan Cup. Con is 
only Just 81 years old, hut 
(lio way ho Ims licon l^lng 
In pro-soason exhibition 
games, lio Is making many 
of tho olflor players sit up 
and take notico.

Camplings Barber & Beauty Shop
280 Main St. Phone 4201
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An esHmated 10 to 16 per cent 
of the crop land harvested, annu
ally in the United States'since the 
erid pf World War II ‘ ^as been 
used for producing export com
modities. .

1

: How Christian Science Heals
I *‘Whaf Have You 
1 : Inherited?”

, CKOV — 630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.tn.

OOMINO

Attends Conference In Paris
Dr, D. V. Fisher, recently ’ re-*- 

turned trom the International In
stitute of Refrigeration confer
ence in Paris at which he pre
sented a scientific paper, found 
a great many things of interest 
the~e and in the other countries 
which he visited., '

The congress was attended by 
1,300 people, mostly Europeans 
engaged in the refrigeration in
dustry in one way or another. 
There were managers of cold 
storage warehouses, breweries, 
cheese factories, meat packing 
and fish-freezing'plants’, all'of 
whom use refrigeration exten
sively,, in addition to . refrigera
tion scientistsfrom all countries. 

The conference tended to be 
geared on a non-technical level, 
Dr. Fisher said, and was arrang
ed into nine groups so that mem
bers might choose which was of 
the greater application to their 
needs.

All sessions were held at the 
Sorbonne, the University of Pa-

Commissioner 
W. WYCLIFFE BOOTH

Tues., Nov. I
High School Auditorium 

7:45 p;m.
(Watch for next week's ad)

Jesus saith unto him, I am 
the way, the truth, and the 

[life: no man coineth unto the{ 
Father, but by Me. I am the 
light of the world, ho that 
fojUpweth Me shall not walk 

[in (hwkness, but sirall bayc 
I the light of life.—John 14:6, 

8:12.

Services in pentictoh (Eburcbes
Lieut. ■

P. Donnelly
and ■

, Lieut. R. . Hall
456 Main St. 

Dial 5624

October 23rd

T^PBESBYTEBIAN CHUB€?H 
IN CANADA

^5- Supday,
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting
Major -Leslie Pindrpd; of Toronto 
ahd^ Senior Major John I^elson 
of ’'Wancouver will be ; guest 
speakers. /-

7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting
, i yiSPPRS WELCOME i

CHURCH, QP THE N^^El^E 
."^Eckhardfr ait' Ellis.

- B«v.' J. B. Spittal - Pastof\.
■- ; Dial 397a. ■
liikoo a.m. — Sund^ School' 
li i do ajTt: — Morning ^Worship 
;T:3o p.m. — Evangelistic Seivlce

Ai'’Hearty invitation Is Extender
- , ' '■ ,tO''All."':;’ ' ■

St. Andrew’s, Penticton 
(Corner Wade and Mairtin) 

Rev. S. McGladdery, B.A., B.D., 
. Minister 

' 769 Winnipeg Stireet
Dial 3995

9:45 a.m. — Church School ' 
11::00 a.m. — Divine Service. 

Visitors cordially welcome

St. SAVIOUB’S CHURCH 
(Anglican) i

Cor. Whining tind Orchard Ave. 
The Bev. Canon A. Bi Eagles

ns.
• Subjects discussed , \yere: 1, 
Scientific problems of low temp
erature physics and thermodyn
amics; 2, Heat transfer, thermal 
properties of materials, insulat
ing materials; 3, Design, con
struction and operation of mach
inery for refrigeration and air- 
conditioning plants; 4, Applica- 
tipri' of refrigeration to food
stuffs and agricultural produce;
5, Cold storage and* ioe-making 
plants; 6, Application of refrig
eration ejccludihg foodstuff's and 
agricultui’ai produce; 7, Refrig
erated transport by land and air;
8, Refrigerated transp<>rt by wa
ter; 9, Education. -

There were tours tp industrial 
plants where the latest equip- 
nent was seen, and.to private 
industrial laboratories, also ■ ex
cellently set up. So wide in 
.scope were the papers given that 
one was on air-conditioning rail- 
r;oad coaches in Japap.

Of Paris itself* Dr. Fisher saw 
many of the beauty spots, ex
periencing some difficulty in foi 
lowing streets . which change 
their name every few blocks. 
Town planning in so old a city 
does not exist but taxi drivers 
und a map are ,a big help, anti 
being able to converse in French 
was of assistance, too. The beau
tiful formal gardens, the linden 
and plane trees were lovely 
when he was there, and the wea
ther was warm and, perfect.

A reception was held for the 
delegates at the Foreign Mini
stry in the Quay TD’Orsay, and 
the official congress banquet was 
given at |he Palais de Chaillot, 
attended by 1,444 people of all 
nationalities.

Henry Queuille, a former pres
ident of France, was chairman 
of the general committee, of the 
congress.

One of the highlights of the 
event was a dinner for 1,100 
given by the French refrigera
tion industry at L’Orangerie in 
the gardens of the Palace of 
Versailles.

Guests were , seated at tables 
for teii and there were 110 wait
ers, one for each table. The 
building dates from 1685 and was 
built by Mansart for Louis. XIV. 
It is said to be one of the > fin 
est pieces of architecture' at Ver
sailles. The . central gallery 
which the dinner .was served is 
580 feet Jong and' 42. ieet, .wide.

The floor is of eapth and car
pets were spread on it. Each side 
gallery is 375, feet: longi Louis 
ly had 1,200 orangq trees plant- 
ih it, one said to; date frqm 1421, 
and there were 300 other kinds 
of trees.' . ^

Following dinner, they saw the 
fpuntairis ' at Versailles which 
were flood-lighted but did notChildren's Day & Youth’s Sunday T % Vi' o V« V « , the light of; the full ■ Sept-8:00 a.m.Holy Communion ' -

il:00 a.ni. — Family Service
' 7:30, p^m. —.; Evensong*

Narame-te -

j ember moon which made the I 
1 lovely place even more, beau ti- 
'ful. : '

3:00 p.m. —- Harvest 
Service

Festival I

CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432/ElIis St. Dial 4695

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday School and [Sunday School 
^ - Bible Class . v - .

11:00 a.m. — Worship and
■ B^^
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service

■ i Wednesday ’ ,
' 8:60 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

You'are Welcome '4

;SLVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Fairvlew and Douglas 
' Paster — R. A. Hubley
; • Wednesday , •

!“7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service]

Saiurday
10:00 a.m. —- Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. — Preaching Service!

I^ENTIOTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands

, 96 Manor Park
Dial 8081 or 2084

1?!00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
nroiulcnst over CKOK 

Music • Senior ChoU", '' I will 
sln'g Q# Thy power, O Lord' 
-- by Sullivan

Soloist — Mrs., Boat rice Edo
2;00 p.m'. — Penticton High 

School y.toam installnllon sor 
vice. ’

Address by Mr. Rands.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY 

816 Fairvlew Road
9:45 a.m.

Chui'ch Service —- 11:00 a.m. 
Subject: PROBATION AFTER 

DEATH
Golden Text; John 5:21. As the 
Father raiseth up the dead, and 
qulckeneth them; even so the 
Son qulckeneth whom He will 

Wednesday Meetings - 
8:00 pim.[ First and Third wed* 

nesdaya 
Reading Room

Eyerybody Welcome

Annual Parish supper meet-1 
Ing of the St. Saviour's Anglican' 
Church wlll be held on Wednes-1 
day In the .Parish Hall, starting 
at 6:30 p.ih. The Very Rev. R. | 
Northcote Burke, DD., Dean and' 

815 Fairvlew 1 director of Christ Church Cath
edral, Vancouver, will be guest j 
speaker. .

Tickets are on sale at the Star! 
Cleaners and Bryant and Hill 
and can also bp obtained from] 
church officers.

Wade Avenue Hall 
100 Wade Ave. B.

Summerland P-TA 
Sponsdring Holiday 
Theatre Production

SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land Parent'Teachor Association] 
Is sponsoring tho Holiday Thea-

Evangelist Wesley !!• Wakefield iro qn’otiuctlon of Mr. Timeklller,
Lord’s Dny, Oetebor 28rd 

3iOO p.m, — Gospel Meeting 
7:30 p.pi. EvangoHstio Rally 

Come, Yon Aro Weloomo

FIRST IIAPTIBT CHURCH 
I Main Street and White Avenue I

Sunday, Octolier 23rd 
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School and] 

Bible Class
111:00 n,m. — Morning Service 
Speaker, Reverend John Hart

7;.30 p.m. — Evening Worship 
Tho Ponllcton Male Chorus 

tandlnE tho mualc. ,,3^ p
Mu.sic — Male Choir: "Prayer Wedneaday

of Thanksgiving" 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Mooting
Hymn: "Fleming" Visitors Wolcomo

Petiiicioit "^uiteial Chapel
Ambulance Service
Memorials Droni# 

Offico Dial 4280 .
Robt. J. Pollock 

Phono 2670

id Sleno 
425 Main Siroot 

J, VInco Corborry 
Phont 4280

FOR ALL THE UTILE FOLK ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT
TOMORROW-

SPECIAL
NYLON

directed by Joy Coghlll on Oct
ober 26 in the high school aiui. 
Itorlum.

Last year when tho Vancouver 1 
players came to Summerland, 
ohlldron and adults wore delight
ed with tho show, and this year's] 
event Is anticipated With plon-

Pram Set
Lovely nylon pram sets with matching* fur- 
trimmed hood. Twin zipper opening. Button 
on feet over knitted cuffs. Wash- 
oble. One size only./ In yellow, 
pink and blue .......................... ............

SCIENCE SHRINKS PILES 
NEW WAY 

WITHOUT SURGERY
Flnih HuUiii SubilABM Huit Dau Batb—

Reliovoa Pib-Sbrlnlu fhMMnbalib
For the Orot time uleoM hM found 

a now heallne lubotonoe with tho 
aatonIshlog.ablUty to ■brink’ bomor- 
rholda and torolleve pain. Thouoandi 
have booiv relieved—without resort 
to Burgory.

In 0080 aftof ease, while gently 
reliovlng pain, ooUiil reduction 
(shrinkago) took place.

Moot amoiing of all—reiulti were 
so thorough that miffereri' mode 
aatooishing statomontii like ®PUoi 
have oeiuiod to be a problemi”

The sooret li a ne» heeling 
subatonoot (BlmDyne'*)—dlsoovery of 
a famoua Bolentlfio inAtltuV*.

Now ypu OAu get thii new heoJIag 
BUbotonoe In suppository or ointment 
form called Preparmit' n*. Aak 
for It at all druir utoroii. SailHfaoUon 
guaranteed or monoy refunded.

*Tn4«llirka«i.

SPieiAL

Dainty Dacron 
button front, 
and, white.
Sizes 8 to 14 .

blouses with, lace trim 
Pink, blue, yellow 'f®

and

IFEeiAL

Nylon and cotton gabardine with warm quijt,- 
ed lining. Long wearing “Yukon" fqbric,|fo,r 
extra wear and warmth. - Colors:
Red, green, brown and navy.
Sizes 4 to 6X ...................... .

6irls Pyjamas
Cosy flannelette in pretty pastels with 
coritrasting trims'. Butcher boy or 
Mandarin style. T QQ
Sizes 8 to 14 ................... .

Girls Vests and Briefs
Moodies — Wooltex for winter wear. 
Neatly made briefs with snug fitting 
leg and ^double crotch. In QQ
while. Sizes 8 ^to 14 ........... •Ot#
Moodies — Short sleeved 
vests to match ...........................

Girls’ ,

OOATS

“SKIPPY”

Cotton gabardine with warm quilted 
Snugly knitted cuffs, full zipper closure, 
forced knees.. Matching quilted 
caps. Green or red with contrast
ing trim. Sizes 3 and 4 ......... ..........

lining.
Rein-

SPEOIAL
GIRLS BOLERO AND

Skirt Set
All round pleated skir.t with match
ing bolero.
Navy only.

in rayon gabardine. 
Sizes 3 to 6 ............

SPECIAL
Cotton Briefs
Firmly knitted girls 
briefs,
Sizes 2 to 6 .......... 3 for 1.00

SPECIAL

Warm cotton sleepers, lleece lined, with con
trasting knitted collar, band and >4 l|||' 
cuffs.) Colors pink, yellow, blue,
Sizes 1, to 4 years .... ....................

.89
Sleeveless Vests
Warm cotton vests in Wooltex. 
neckline. In cream only. 
Sizes 8 to 14 ..........................

Draw

.89
Moodies Vests

Short sleeves and draw

. . . . . . .79
In Wooltex. 
neckline;
Sizes 2 to 6

Moodies Briefs
In 'Wooltex with double crotch 
knitted cuff.
Sizes 2 to 6 ...........................

and

Smart, corroctly .styled winter 
coats for the teen-age miss. 
Soft, warm wools, snugly lin
ed and interlined for extra 
protection. Wide color rang:’. 
Sizes 10 to 14X.

19.95 To 24,95

Girls’ 
Convoy

Grand. for school or play! 
Warm navy-melton cloth with 
red flannel' quilted lining, 
storm cuffs, matching hood, 
two pockets and sma::t toggle 
fastening. ' ;'
Sizes 
3 to 7 
Sizes
8 to 14 ..1;^.....

6.95
8.95

Flannelette Sleepers
Cosy flannelette sleepers with 
sleeves in gay printed design, 
pant style for extra wear. 
Pink, yellow, white.'
Sizes i tp 3 ..J..

long 
Two 

Colours:

1.98

Your teen-ager V will love , one 
of these! Crease. resistant 
rayon flannel with unpressed 
pleats ah^, amart- wide, ;match- 
ing belt.;; Gr—smbbith peri- 
Gil slim, style!; vvith double 
kick^pleat iri ah' Orlori medium 
flannel;; * ^ QR
Sizes 10-14X ...:......... :

Giris Pyjamas
Cosy flannelette in gay 
sign. Tailoi'eri style. 
Sizes 3 tp 6 years ...... ...

printed de-

|.89 Girls’

Corduroy Overalls
Long wearing, washable corduroy, 
bib st'yle, elastic' waist. Colors: Red'/ 

blue, brown. T^gg
................... JL

yvine,
Size's 2 to 6X

Well faHored. of crease resist
ant Melbourne • flannel in ; a 
slightly draped , style. Match
ing belt, with tunnel Joqps. 
Colours: Grey and 
brown. Sizes 8-14 5.95

Creepers
Washable suede creepers for little 
folks. Bib style in soft pastels | Qg 
and red. Sizes 1 to 3 ......... A*

Girls Tartan Skirts
Authentic tartans in a fine pure wool 
flannel. Nicely tailored in an all
round pleated style. C Qg
Sizes 7to 12 ......................... W*

Girls Plaid Skirls
Made of Orion and Viscose. Grand 
for school wear. Washable wrinkle 
resistant and holds pleats after wajiv 
ing. Assorted plaids.
Sizes 7 to 12 ..................

GIRLS

Little "Lady Anne" Sweaters- 
in soft pure wool. sanforlan. 
Pro-shrunk for safe washing. 
Short sleeved style with little' 
boy collar. .Assorted O QQ 
colors. Sizes 8-14 ......

4-98

Snow Pants

Girls* Cardigan!
lOO'/r Orlori in n neatly styled 
cai’dlgnn; Easy to ' Inimdei’, 
long wearing and quick dry
ing. Colours white and ims- 
tels. R 01%
SI'zes 8 to 14 ..............
Short sloovos and round nock 
to match . Q QjR
the cardigan .... ..... ’ v.W

For kiddles rugged w’ear. Warm mel
ton cloth with matching suspenders. 
Made with snug knitted cuff, Rein
forced with leather patches at knees 
for longer wear. ’ ^ 98
Navy only. Sizes 3 to 6X...... dS*

Girls Trench Coats
The perfect school coat, for cold damp 
dayi. Long wearing nylon blend gab
ardine in a double breasted stylo 
with warm quilted lining. Matching 
bolt and two .slash pockets, wind and 
rain resistant. Navy only. O Qg
Sizes 4 lo 6X........................
Sizes 7 lo MX .....................  12.05

Girls Cardigans
Orion and VIcara for .longer wear 
and easy washing. Colors O Qg” 
pastels and red, ’Sizes 4-6...,

Girls Pullovers
In Orion and Vicafa, ’
lo mafeh cardigan ......

Boys Long 
Underwear
SlanfloltlH winter. 
"Long Johna" wllh 

for double wear.peat 
Si’/.OH 2 to 0

weight
dnul)le
1.50

Boys Corduroy 
Pants
Well tailored style with neat 
cuffs. Boxer stylo elastic 
waist with front zipper open
ing. Long wearing, easy to 
tub corduroy. Colors; 
navy, brown.
Sizes 3 to 6 ..............

Greon,
2.49

Boys’Veris
Boys Botany 
Cardigans

Short sloevbd stylo In Stan-yir
fields, winter* weight 
............ ‘ ' ;l '

cotton.
Knitted hock* band wjthjTylon 
to hold Its shape.
Sizes 2 to G ...... LOO

I Soft pure botany wool, button
ed to the nock stylo with gay 
contrasting knlttort bands. 
Colors: R^d. puyy, grey, wine, 
powder.. 1,98

Boys Wool Pullover
Long sloOvOd pUllovet’ in Tot- 
otn'rlnslBrr; Roll green, O flO 
.bluo. Slzaa:

Sizes 2*6 ... ..... ...... .
Botany Pullover to 
with
long sleeves ...............

match
1.98


